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h CRITICAL STODI OP TilB PRECIS 1015 ASD VALUE OP MLOGSK 
ADDITIOH REACTIONS APPLIED TO DAIRI RESEARCH 

ISTRODUGTIOM 

Introduction 

In 193S a project v/as initiated in this laboratory to 

study tbo distribution of free acids betv/een the aqueous and 

fat phases in butter® It seeiaed desirable to determine not 

only the total araounts of acids present, but also some of the 

properties of these acids. The cbaracteristics of the fat 

soluble acids that wore considered of particular interest were 

the average molecular weight and the relative degree of unsat-

uration. 

A suitable extraction procedure was developed for 

separating and recovering the free acids contained in filtered 

butter fat.. Preliminary experiinsnts indicated that the 

amounts of these acids v/hich would be available for determin

ing the degree of unsaturation v/ouid range ustially from 20 to 

50 mg« and v/ould probably never exceed 110 mg. Therefore a 

micro or semi-micro method would have to be employed. 

The degree of imsaturation of fats and fatty acid mix

tures is determined, generallyj, by the use of the iodine 

number (percentage of iodine, or other halogens calculated as 

iodine, taken up by the sample ). Furthermore,̂  the relative 

amounts of different unsaturated acids present in a mixture 
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have been calculated, following Iodine number determinations 

by a combination of appropriate methods. 

Statement of the problem 

The Association of Official Agricultural -Chemists des

ignate both the Wijs and Hanus methods as "Official", The 

Hanas reagent can be prepared more conveniently and is con

siderably more stable tMn the Wijs reagentj it has, therefore, 

been employed as a routine method in this laboratory for de

termining the iodine number of fats. It was assumed that this 

method, v/ith some modifications, would be satisfactory with 

the fatty acids extracted from butter fat. The amount of 

Hams reagent and the concentration of the sodium thiosulfate 

were each reduced to one-fifth of their recommended values 

because approximately one-fifth of the usual weight of sample 

was available. The results obtained with this method were 

unsatisfactory. Replicate determinations frequently showed 

considerable variation and the valtes were found to depend 

somewhat upon the weight of sample. 

A brief search through the literature indicated that 

much research had been done on iodine numbers. However, it 

appeared that none of the methods, without some changes, 

could be applied to the present problem. At that time no 

semi-micro method had been described and only three micro 

methods. The literature was found to contain controversial 
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statements with regard to the reaction obtained with some of 

these methods. Some investigators claimed that substitution 

as well as addition occurred while others refuted these 

statements. Very few iodine number studies included butter fat 

or ths mixed acids obtained from butter fat and these materials 

were not used in any of the more fundaraental investigations. 

Kie problem, at its begiming, did not appear to be simple 

and it was decided, therefore, to study (on a semi-micro scale) 

se'veral of the more important iodine number methods described 

in the literature with especial reference to the following 

points; 

1, fhe relationship between the iodine number of butter 

fat and the mixed insoluble acids obtained from it. 

2« The reproducibility of results, 

S. The effect of experimental conditions. 

4, The determination of the optimum conditions for the 

best method. 

5. The relative aiBDimts of addition and substitution ob

tained. 

It was hoped that this study vcould permit the evaluation 

of the iodine number as a tool for certain dairy research. 
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REVI3W OF LITERATURE 

In 1928 Koltlioff and Purman (53) reviewed tĥ it part of 

the literature on iodine number determinations, which was of 

particular interest from the standpoint of quantitative 

analysis and made the following coraraent: "A fundaraental 

physico-cheinical investigation of halogen addition (velocity 

of reaction under varying conditions and disturbing influ

ences) is greatly to be desired. The present very extensive 

literature has a purely empirical character and does not yet 

enable us to drav/ generally valid conclusions." Since 1928 

the literature on iodine numbers has increased steadily and 

although feviT studies have been reported on reaction veloci

ties, considerable valuable information has been published. 

Types of reagents.- Htibl (53) found tliat iodine reacted 

very slov/ly with fats at room temperature and at higher 

temperatures the reaction was not smooth, Margosches and 

Hinner (58) observed that when fats in carbon tetrachloride 

solution v/ere treated with aqu.eous iodine-potassiuin iodide 

solution the iodine numbers obtained varied inversely vdth 

the ratio of potassium iodide to iodine. 

Hiibl (35) obtained v/hat he considered a satisfactory re

action of fat in chloroform solution v/ith 0,2N alcoholic 

iodine containing one mole of n3ercuric cliloride per mole of 

iodine. He assumed that the addition product v/as the iodo-
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cliloro-derivative of the unsaturated fattj acid in tlie fat, 

Wijs (90) showed that the active agent in J-ltel's reagent is 

iodine monoehlor-ide and is formed by the fo.llovving reaction; 

HgCl2 + 212 ilgl2 + 21 CI 

Ho also stated that HgICi may be formed as an intermediate 

product. Wijs (91) proposed a new method for the preparation 

of iodine monocM.oride solution. He dissolved 13 gm. of 

iodine in a liter of acetic acid, then bubbled chlorine 

throxigh the solution until there v/as a definite color change, 

Marshall (63) prepared iodine cionochloride in carbon tetra

chloride solution in a similar jKinner, A somewhat different 

method was used by Hunter and Hyde (35)j they allowed 0.05 

mole of toluene p-sulfondichloramide to react with 0,10 mole 

of potassium iodide in one liter of glacial acetic acid. 

Hanus (26) introduced iodine monobroiiiide as a halogen-

ating agent for fats. Tiiis V7as prepared by finely tritura

ting 20'gm. of iodine to which were added dropwise 15 gni, of 

bromine. The reaction irlxture was kept cool and was stirred 

continuously, IXventy grams of the compound were dissolved in 

one liter of glacial acetic acid. This solution was more 

stable than were those prepared by Hilbl or Wij's. Hunt (34) 

simplified the method of pî paring iodine monobroniide by 

dissolving iodine in glacial acetic acid and adding enough 

broniine to double the titration value, Ralls (69) prepared 
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O.IH iodine monobroaiid.e in caf'bon tetracMoride by the smid 

Method« 

Margoschea, Hirmer aral Priedraann (60,61) published a 

rapid iodine nimber incthod in vi?hlch hypoiodoiis acid r/as the 

active agent, A iodine aoliition In 96 per cent alcohol 

Is added to the fat sainple v/Mch is ciissolved ii-'. absol-ate 

alcohol at rooai temperaturG or in 96 per cent alcohol at 

5Q®C, The contents of the flask are v/eli mixed, eraulsified 

with water, allowed to react 3 to 5 lainutes and the excess 

iodine is titrated with aoditim thiosulfate, Margosches and 

Hinner (59) used O.IK alcoholic iodine soMtion containing 

l/60 equivalent of iodic acid. This solution was not stable. 

Kauf]!i8,rjn and Srosso-Getringhaus (48,49) found that as 

little as t\YO per cent iodine greatly stabilised solutions of 

thiocyanogen. They studied the reactions of solutions con

taining equivalent amounts of tMocyanogen and iodine and 

found the following equilibriuin reaction; 

l2t (SOl-Dg  ̂21 {aGil) 

Bromine has been used by many invar.tigators as a 

halogenating agent for fats, RosshKrond and Kuhnhenn (74) 

employed a O.lli solution of pyridine sulfate dibrondde in 

glacial acetic acid, Kaufraann (39) and Kauftaann and Hansen-

Schmidt (50) used Q.1I5 bromine in laiethyl alcohol sattirated 

with sodium bromide, Volaiar and Sanxiahl (85) recommended 
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that fats be brorainated in ether solution at Ô c. by adding 

bromine drop̂ yise until a yollow color persists, Ilehner (28) 

added bromine directly to fats dissolved in chloroformj the 

excess v/as removed by heating on a v/ater bath. Bromine vapor 

has been employed by the following jjivestigators; Becker (9), 

Toms (82,â ), Bbeseken and Polls (15), f/ollschitt (95) and 

Rossman (71,72), Biilmann (10) studied the action of bromine 

water on unsaturated compounds, 

Kaufmann (40) found that thiocyanogen could be used to 

determine simple ethylenic linkages. A catalytic hydro-

genation method, the results of wMch are calculated in tenas 

of iodine number, was described by Kaufmann and Baltes (46). 

Maleic anhydride has been used to determine conjugated double 

bonds by Kaufmann, Baltes and Bdter (47), Sllis and Jones (.22) 

and Kauftiiann (42). 

Fat solvents* Andi-e (1) found that the reactivity of 

iodine towards fats was somew.imt greater in cliloroforEi than 

in carbon bisulfide, carbon tetrachloride or acetic acid, 

Bankston and Vilbrandt (S) observed tiiat higher and nrare con

sistent results were obtained v;hen chloroform and carbon 

tetrachloride were used as fat solvents than when ether, al

cohol or benzene were used,. 

Hie relative reactivities of some fat solvents with bro

mine have been reported by Eaufinann (41) and Saufaann and 
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Hansen-Sctrnddt (50). Named in order of increasing loss in 

titer they are; carbon tetracMoride, acetic acid, carbon 

bisulfide, chloroform, msthyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol. 

Acid formation in reactions v/ith Hiibl's reagent, Htibl»s 

reagent has been criticised for its lack of stability or loss 

in titer by many investigators including Pahrion (23), Hehner 

(28),. Waller (87), Auguent (4), I'ijs (89,90) and Schmidt-

Nielsen and Owe (76), Pahrion observed that the stability of 

the reagent could be increased greatly by storing the iodine 

and mercuric chloride solutions separately and recomnended 

that they be added separately to the fat# Althoû  the French 

official method specified that the solutions be held separate

ly, Auguent found that the alcoholic iodine solution gradually 

increased in acidity. As much as 10 gm, per liter of 

hydriodic acid vj-ere found in old solutions. The reaction is 

given as: 

CgHgOH + Ig —? C2H4O + HI 

Traces of acetic acid were found. Waller found that Hiibl's 

reagent could bo almost completely stabilized by tM addition 

of 5 per cent of concentrated hydrochloric acid. 

Ingle (37) believed that the addition of hydrochloric 

acid to Hiibl's reagent caused the formation of the follovdng 

compound: ICl'HCl, and that because of the affinity of ICl 

for HCl its reactivity towards ethylenic co3i5>ound3 was 
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diminished. Ingls (56) proposed the follov/ing mechanism, for 

the formation of acid duriiig the reaction of Hubl's reagent on 

ethylenic linkages; 

-enci -CHOH 
I + 2HoO —> 1 + HGl + HI 

-CHI -CHOH 

Wijs (89) stated that false values ?/ere obtained when the 

aeid formed in the Htibl reaction was calculated as iodine and 

suDtraeted from the total. He also observed tiiat tlie consti

tution of the compoimd greatly influenced the amount of acid 

formed* The acids calculated as percentages of the total 

halogen consumed v/ere linseed oil 11̂ 3̂  peanut oil 12.0, oleo

margarine 10a8, coconut fat 10.7, allyl alcohol S2.3 and 

cholesterol 50.8, 

Schmidt-Nielsen and Owe (75) emphasized the fact that the 

change in titer of the blank determinations during the Hiibl 

reaction caused serious errors. They recornmended that the re

action period be at least 12 hours and preferably 24 hours, A 

formula was presented for the calculation of iodine numbers 

which was designed to correct for the change in titer of the 

blanks. The formula ist 

When J = iodine number, bQ - titration of blank at beginning 

of reaction, b̂  = titration of blank at end of reaction, a; 
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titration of sample, f"' = nonnality factor and i = sample 

weight. 

Substitution reaction, Marshall (63) described a 

sensitive test for substitution when neutral solvents are em

ployed, After the completion of the usual titration, 

potassiim iodate was added and the titration then continued 

to the disappearance of the starch iodide color. No substi~ 

tution v/as encountered vmen moisture was excluded from the 

halogenation reaction. Iodine monochloride v/as employed in 

carbon teti'achloride, Eie reaction which Marshall believed 

occurred in the presence of moisture \?as; 

3IC1 -f 3HgO —̂  ElOg + 3HC1 + SKI 

If substitution occurred in the absence of v/ater the halogen 

acid formed was deteiroined as follows; 

6HC1 t KlOg -I- SEI —5 6KC1 + SÎ O + SIg 

and the liberated iodine v/as titrated with standard thiosul-

fate« 

Hunt (34) prepared iodine nsDnochlorido and iodine mono-

bromide in a commercial grade of carbon tetrachloride and 

with these solutions and Marshall's method he determined the 

amounts of acids formed v̂ ith several oils. These values cal

culated in texTns of iodine number ranged from 0,45 to 1,16 

iif (fT is the normality of the sodiuta thiosulfate, the value 
(100) should be changed to (10), 
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units. He believed tlu\t tlie actual lialogen added could toe ob

tained by subtracting the halogen equivalent to twice the 

amount of halogen acid titrated from the total consumed. He 

also called attention to the fact that the end»points with 

this method were not as sharp as v/hen acetic acid T/as used as 

the halogen solvent in the vajs and Hanus methods, 

Schmidt-Hieloen and Owe (76) criticised the Wijs method 

because increasing values were obtained vdth increasing periods 

of reaction, They assumed that substitution played an iropor-

tant part in the reaction# Wijs (9-2) refuted this statemexit 

with the argument tlmt their curves did mt have enough points 

to deterrtiine the course of reaction, 

Werner (88) using iodine monochlorido in carbon tetra

chloride solution determined the amounts of acid formed in the 

reaction with some derivatives of cholesterol, With dihydro-

cholesterol the halogen consumed per mole varied from 0,27 at 

1 hour to 1»25 at 24 hours and remained constant up to 144 

hours. The halogen acid values were erratic and varied from 

8 to 47 per cent of the total halogen consumed, 

Kaufmann and Lutenberg (52) tifci'ated the acids formed 

when O.IN bromine in carbon tetrachloride reacted V7ith China 

wood oil and/3-elaeostearin. These values were low and there 

seemed to be little tendency for them to increase vdth in

creasing reaction period. The iodine numbers of/9-elaeostearin 
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v/ere fairly constant from three to six hours, indicating re

action with t\TO of the three double bonds. She values were 

slightly higher at 22 hours. They believed that substitution 

did not occur, 

Bossmnn (72) found that halogen acid was produced in Ms 

"titriraetric" broiulne vapor method. However, when this acid 

v;as subtracted from the total halogen consumed, the values were 

much lov̂ er than the theoretical values of pure unsaturated com

pounds. Theoretical values were obtained Vv'hon this acid was 

not considered. He assumed that the acid did not result from 

hydrogen substitution but probably from a reaction of the 

addition product v/ith water and potassium iodide. 

After determining the acids formed in a large number of 

compounds when treated vdth O.ll iodine nionobromide in carbon 

tetrachloride, Ralls (69) made the following statement; 

"Study of the results given shows that we cannot put forth the 

described method as the 'universal' in vvMch all reactions, 

save addition, are completely prevented in all cases, Nor do 

7;e feel that the custom of subtracting twice the halogen acid 

from the total halogen and calling the result the halogen of 

addition is fully justified—because substitution is not the 

only side reaction producing halogen acid," 

Effect of experimental conditions on the reaction, Hanus 

(S6) stated tliat the values obtained with his method checlced 
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H'dbl valuea when he used about 80 pei'' cent excess reagent for 

substances Imving iodine mmbers less than 120 and 100 per 

cent excess for substances having higher values, A fairly 

complete study yms ĵ esented by Sclimidt-Melsen and (me (76) 

on the effect of variations in excess reagent and variable 

periods of reaction. Several fats and oils were used and the 

methods of the following authors v/ere compared; Hiibl, Wijs, 

Hanus, V»aller and Winkler. Hanus and Wijs values were es

pecially dependent upon excess reagent and duration of re

action.# The V/aller method gave much lower values wliich 

lacked reproducibility# The Winkler iiTBthod v/as very sensi

tive to liQit̂  but if the reactions were performed in a dark 

room viilth red lî t the results were satisfactory* The chief 

advantage of the method is that the halogenating solution 

(potassium broinate) is stable. The Htol inethod, with the re

sults calculated according to the formula 7;hich Sclomidt-

lielsen and Owe developed, was found to give nearly constant 

values under the conditions studied, 

Jamieson (38) determined the iodine number of a few oils 

by the Hanus method using l/2 and 3/4 hour reaction periods 

and concluded tliat ttiere v/as no advantage in using the latter. 

Hawley (27) found that iodine values obtained by the Rosenmund 

and Kuhnhenn method were not appreciably altered by variations 

in either the excess of reagent or in the duration of the 
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J 
roaction* Dam (17) studied, the effect of vai'lable reaction 

periods and excesses of reagent on cholesterol with the 

methods of Mbl, Waller, lijs., Hanus, Winlcler and Rosenniund 

and Kuhnhenn, Ihe last tvro niethods gave by far the most 

nearly constant values and also most nearly approached the 

theoretical values. 

Margosches, Prledinann and TsCiiBrnor (57) observed tlaat 

iodine numbers detenaj.ned by the -inethod of Margosches, Ilinner 

and Priedmam (61) increased with increasing periods of 

reaction and that the halogen acid increased also« The iiiag-

nitude of th,e3e increases varied with different oils. Eie 

difference betvreen the iodine number obtained at 5 rainutes and 

at 84 hours was termed the "periodine number". Margosches, 

LudvVig,̂  Scheinost and TschSrner (62) used this taethod to 

determine the relative amounts of different oils in -mixtures. 

Ralls (68) stated timt iodine numbGr-tirae curves of 

cholesterol with Hanus solution diluted 1:1 with acetic acid 

showed no flat portion up to 90 minutes. The values ranged 

from 137 to 175 per cent of the theoretical when chloroform 

was used as the solvent and froni 112 to 117 per cent v/hen 

cax'bon tetracMoride was iised. IIo, Vlan and Wen (31) studied 

the reaction of the Wijs reagent on tung oil. The iodine 

number was found to be increasing slowly at the. end of a 

reaction period of 12 days. If the temperature were raised 
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10°C*, approximately tlie same iodine n-uralDor ?ms obtained in 

half the reaction period, A straight line was obtained when 

iodine numbers v/ere plotted against the logarithra of excess 

reagent {eg, Ig per gm. fat), 

EquilibriiBi constants. Van der- Stoiir {77,78,79) allowed 

the reaction of 0,1N iodine in carbon tetracliloride with fats 

and fatty acids to proceed mtil an equilibri-ura had been 

reached and then calculated the squllibriutn constants as 

folloY/s; 

K - C iodine addition compound 
Xe double •bonS"s")"{G looIneT-

The units in wMch these concentration terms (G) are expressed 

v/ere not defined. The Hiibl rtecxiod vvas used to determine the 

concentration of double bonds. The values of K varied when 

concentratioxivS of reactants were varied ?/ith oils, V7hich con

tained glycerides of different unsaturated acids, . These val

ues were constant for pui'e acids. At OOQ, {in carbon tetra

chloride solution) K for oleic acid was 94,7 while that of its 

isomer elaidic add was only 5,0, At 19.5C>C. these values 

were 26,5 and 2̂ 0 respectively. In benaene solution the 

corresponding values were 9t2 to 9,8 and 0,56 to 0,72# Thus 

these acids take up only about onê 'third as much iodine in ben-

.aene as in carbon tetrachloride. 
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Dehalogenation. Mlehs-el (64) dissolved the dj-bromicles of 

ethylene J propylene and iso-butylerne in ether and reflused them 

v̂ ith sine for 4.5 houi'S, ®ie percentages of broraine liberated 

were 45*4;, 6S<8 and 91*8 respectively-* Van Duin (20,21) 

studied the velocity of this reaction: 

RCIIBr«ClffirR« -t- 2MeI ' RCH = CIIH' Ig + 2MeBr 

The rates of reaction ?fere found to be soraewlmt gToater in 

0.5H potassium iodide tlmn in 1 norrr̂ il which indicates that 

iodide ions are inore important than undissoclated molecules, 

Tlie rater, of these reactions were influenced very markedly by 

d3.fferent substituent gro\:̂ pSa The reaction velocities could 

be increased by the addition of sodiimi, potassiur-i or calcium 

ions, 

BBeaeken and Oelber (12) published a Kssthod for the 

deterrd.nation of iodine muatjers v/hich was based upon the fact 

that iodides remove halogan from the addition product* At the 

end of the reaction calomel or finely divided silver v/as 

shaken with the reaction mixture to remove the free halogen, 

Kb filtrate from this mixture was treated with alcoholic 

BOdium iodide and the halogen which v;as removed from the 

addition product vms t3.trated vdth sodium thiosulfate. This 

method is especially useful in the detennination of the iodine 

number of compoxmds containing a phenyl or carboxyl group ad

jacent to the double bond* Heat and light were fotmd to 
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increase the rate afe which halogens were reraoved from the 

addition product, 

Velocity of addition reaction, Herz and Mylius de

termined the velocity of the addition of bromine to cinnamic 

acid (29) and the addition of iodine fco allyl alcohol (SO), 

Tno velocity constants (k) u/ere calculated accordiiig to the 

bimolecular reaction forrQula; 

Ic = , • log 
z{a-b) a(b-xT 

i'ihere a= concentrations of unsafrarated coffipotmd, b = concen

tration of halogen and t period of reaotion. They found 

that the rate of reaction vms three fco four times greater in 

carbon tetrachloride than in clilorofoi'iu solution, Hiese 

reactions were performed in sealed tubes, Bauer and Moser (8) 

de-terirdned the velocity constants of the 'x̂ oaction of bromine 

on stilbene and metiiyl stilbene. They found that the 

velocities v/ere gi'eator in chlorofona than in carbon tetra

chloride solution, Glass stoppered bottles wex'e u.sGd for 

tliese I'eaotions v;hich may explain the discrepancy bet̂ êcn their 

results and those of Hera and Mylius, 

Sudboroi;gh and Thomas (80,81) found that broHilne added to 

crotonic acid nearly 100 times more rapidly in dayligiit than 

in the dark. They studied the effect of substituent groups on 

the velocity of the reaction and concluded tiiat (a) 
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oCj/̂ -unsaturated acids combine less readily witli broraine tiian 

tlieir Isomers in which the double boad is farther away from 

the cai-boxyl group, (b) intr-oauction of a jnethyl group to the 

olefiiiic carbon atom makes addition of bromine easier and (c) 

when the acid contains a conjugated system of double bonds, 

one of wMch is in thsod,̂  position to the carbcxsyl group, 

addition takes place more readily tlian 'ffhen the acid contains 

only the 06,̂ double bond. Bauer (7) observed that bromne 

added readily to acrylic and crotonic acids but failed to add 

to tribroffioacryiic acid or to uibromocrotonic acid, 

36esekQn and Bluraberger (11) determined reaction 

velocities of iodine and unsaturated eompoiaids in chloroforsi 

solution# They foimd that xvhan old solutions of iodine in 

chlorofona were used tlie velocity constants diininished ̂ vith 

Increasing periods of reaction and tliat this did not occur 

•ivhen fi'-esh so3.utions were used or vaion benzene was used as the 

solvent, Tlieir explanation is that iodine monochloride, v/hich 

has a umch greater activity than iodine,. is formed slowly 

according to the follov/ing reaction; 

CHClg -h I2 —> GHGlgl -H I CI 

Dawson, Burton and Ark (18) showed that in neutral, 

aqueous solution aldehydes are oxidised by halogens as in the 

follow!ng example; 
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CIIgCHO + Br-g HgO  ̂GI%COOH -P 21©r-

The reacoion velocity v/a.s about 800 times greater- vdtli "bromine 

thart with iodine. In xiormal solutions of hydi'ochlor-ic, hydro-

bi-omic 01̂  sul.d;.ric acids the reaction TO3,ocity was independent 

of the kind of halogen or its concentration. Under these con

ditions aubstitntioa occurred according to these reactions; 

H X'"* ® 
CH.3CHO  ̂GH2=C - OH — CEoX - G - OH 

- " X 
] 

(slow reaction)' (ra-oid reactions) 
H 

GiioXG = 0 •+" IDC 

As they ascended the aldehyde series, the rate of reaction in

creased. Dawson and Wheatley (19) observed that the velocity 

of the reaction between ketones and iodine depended upon the 

rata at v/hich the ketones enoliaed, and that this change ma 

greatly influenced, by the groups attached to the carhonyl 

carbon* For example, v/hen the velocity of the reaction with 

acetone was considered as unity, the relative values for phenyl 

ethyl ketone, acetophenone and benaophexione were 0.82, 0.37 

and OrO respectively. 

Galdvrell and Piontkowski (15) obtained neai'ly theoretical 

values with the Hanus and thiocyanogen (Kaufmann's) methods on 

oleic and erucic acids. With ricinoleic acid the thiocyanogen 

values were about theoretical but the Harais values \7sre too 
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high,. With both methods lovf varaes were obtained v;ith fiiroic 

acid, and maleic acid did not react. Kaufinamand Baltes (44) 

believed tliat the carbonyl group in licanic acid caused seri

ous errors '«7ith the usual iodine number methods. Thiocyanogen 

gave nearly theoretical values for one double bond since this 

reagent does not substitute hydrogen, Rossmann (73) observed 

tbs.t with the broniine vapor raethod on compounds containing 

hydroxyl groups close to !;he double bond, as ricinoleic acid, 

slov;' reaction occurred up to double the theoretical value, 

Sirailar reaction was found with oxidiaed drying oils. 

Boesekon and Polls (13) indicate tliat a trace of rrxoistur© will 

•cause esterification in the reaction of rieinoleic acid and 

broiidne vapor, 'Eie r-eactions are: 

HgO + Brg —? fIBr -+ HOBr and 

-C-OH H- IBr » -iJ-Br- 4 HgO 

Silver analysis of the brominated product showed 44,6 per cent 

silver broiuxde against 46.0 per cent calcu-lated for ti'ibrowo-

stearic acid, DBoseken and Polls c?Laijaecl that correct values 

could be obtained if compound were first acetylated. 

Yoshiyolca and Isltlkawa (96) obtained 12"h3'tlroxystearic acid 

from Iiydrogenated castor oil and deternanad iodine nuirfoers by 

the Wijs and Rosemmmd and lulinlienh methods on this compound.. 

At 25°C, the Wijs values varied from 2«8 to 9,8 at 0,5 to 4,0 
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hour reaction periods, vMle those of the Rosemiiirid and 

Kuhiihenn method varied from 14.7 to SO.O at 0.5 to 2,0 hour 

periods. Both metlwds gave somewhat higĥ i' values at 50'̂ C. 

No evidence has "oeen found in the literature to indicate 

whether or not the iodine number of lyattev fat is affected by 

the presence of h-ydroxyl or carbor̂ yl groups, Hafner, Swinney 

and West (25) reported tMt butter fat contained hydrosy com

pounds. Expressed as the rng. of acetyl bound per giti, of fat 

the value given for a sample of butter fat vms 2,7 Y/hilo that 

for castor oil v/as 125.0. The acids obtained from the butter 

fat iiad a lov;er acetyl value than did the fat, although this 

increased v/ith the acids at a raore rapid rate during storage 

than it did vdth the fat. 

It is \̂ ell knovm that the ethylenic bonds to different 

fatty acids shovi diJTferent reactivities towards halogens. With 

-̂elaeosteai'ic acid, wMch contains a conjugated system of 

three double bonds, Kaiifmann (41) and Kaufmann and Lutenberg 

(52) reported that (a) tiiiocyanogen values correspond to one 

double bond, (b) values obtained v;ith O.ll̂ ! bromine in methyl 

alcohol saturated with saiium broinide, correspond to tv/o double 

bonds, and (c) O.IK bromine in carbon tetrachloride gives 

values corresponding to t-v/o double bonds v/hen the reaction is 

carried out in the dark, but all three bonds will become 

saturated in tlie presence of ultra violet light. sBeseken 
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and GelTDer (12) also pointed out tiiat con;J'agated double bonds 

reacted mucii more slowly than non-conjugated bonds. 

The addition product, A few Investigators have analyzed 

the addition prodiicts obtained with some of the iodine number 

methods. Mahle (56) found that the addition product from oleic 

acid and Hiibl's reagent contained nearly equivalent amounts of 

iodine and chlorine. Ingle's (36) results shov/ that stilbene 

iodochloride v/as formed in the reaction of stilbene with the 

Wijs reagent* Holde and Gorgas (32) obtained the following 

addition products: 

oleic acid + HOI (Margosches method) —? iodohydrozystearic 
acid 

erucic acid + HOI " " —? iodohydroxybehenic 
acid 

erucic acid + IBr {Hanus method) —? iodobromobehenie acid 

linoleic acid IBr " " —diiododibromostearic add 

Werner's (88) analyses shov/ed that the amount of chlorine \ms 

somewhat greater than the amount of iodine in the product from 

oleic acid and Hftbl's reagent. 

Relative amoants of different unsaturated glycerides in 

fats. Attempts have been made to calculate the saiiiounts of 

different unsaturated glycerides in fats from the data secured 

by determining iodine numbers, thiocyanogen numbers, diene 

numbers and hydrogen numbers. Kauftnann (40) found that 
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tMocyanogen reacted v/ith only one of the tv;o double bonds in 

linoleic acid, Sinco the usual iodine number methods react 

with both double bonds the percentages of oleic and linoleic 

acids in mixtures can be calculated. Arup (2) used the lî s 

iodine number and the Kaufmann thiocyanogen number on several 

saii5)les of butter secured from widely separated geographical 

areas. The calculated linoleic acid values ranged from 3»3 to 

4»3 per cent, Kauikann and Baltes {43,45) presented many 

equations by means of v/hich different combinations of un

saturated acids could be calculated when present in mixtures, 

Bolton and Williams (14) obtained good agreement bet̂ veen the 

calculated values of elaeostearin in China wood oil and the 

values obtained by a determination of polymsrizable glycerides. 

Comparisons of iodine number nBthodSa Many investigators 

have compared two or more mstloods—generally against some 

official method, such as Hiibl's or Wijs', This type of 

research was severely criticized by Volmar and l"i/agner (86) 

because the so-called official methods do not give correct 

values with many substances, Rossmann (73) stated that all 

volumetric iodine number mettods are relative and their values 

depend upon temperature, lî t, concentration of reagent, 

duration of reaction and the presence of conjugated bonds. 

Since these statements can not be denied, it seems sufficient 

to give the following list of authors who have presented some 
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work on coiaparisons of iiiethods: Hmt (34), Tolman jmd Munson 

(84), Ingle (57), lacLean and Thomas (55), Sokfiidt-Hielsen and 

Owe (7G), Dam (17), Yasuda (95), Ralls (68), Werner (88), 

Godbole, Kotkar, Sbaxma and iCaiaatli (24), Pelikan and lilikiiseh 

(67), letto (65), lamguohi,. Matsumura and Takagi (94) and 

Yoshiyuka and IsMkawa (96), 

Miero and S'3mi"iiilcro iodine, number raethods. Micro 

adaptations of tlis Roserammd ai-xi Kuimiiemi metixd have been 

described by Page, Pasternack and Burt (66) and by Yasuda 

(95). Babkine (5) used a serni-micro Hiibl nssthod, Margosciies 

reagent was employed by Rusiczka (75) in a micro siethod. The 

Hams reagent was used by Chargaff (16), Ralls (69) employed 

OslM iodine monobromide in carbon tetraclxLorlde solution for 

micro work* The bromine \'apor method of Becker (9) has been 

used with small sanpie v/eights by BSeseken and Polls (15), 

Rossmann (73) and WoJ-lschitt (93). Kaufmann and Hartv̂ eg (51) 

desoribed a send,-micro method in which O.ll bromine in riBthyl 

alcohol saturated v/ith sodium bromide was employed. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

' C-eneral aetliods 

Apparatus. The reaotion flasks used for the sesii-ialcro 

iodine determinations v/ere of conventional design, had a 

capacity of 125 ml,,: ground-glass stoppers and a rim around 

the neck for liquj,d seal. Special pipettes v/ere employed for 

measuring the halogenating solutions and aliquota of fat or 

fatty acid solution, Kie pipette used to measure the samples 

v/as calibrated to deliver 2 ml. at 25°G», while the one used 

for halogenating reagents delivered 5 ml, at the same 

temperature. The stopcocks which were sealed onto these 

pipettes aided materially in the measurement of volatile 

solutions. Reading errors were minimized hy using capillary 

tuhing for the portion of the pipettes which contained the 

ealihration marks, The 2 ml, pipette is shown in plate 1. 

In the experiments in which only one halogenating solu

tion v/as used, the siphon filling pipette (plate 1) was em

ployed, Except for the siphon into the reagent bottle, this 

pipette was similar in construction to those previously men

tioned. 

Ordinary 50 ml, burettes graduated to 0,1 ml, were used 

for the titrations with standard HagSBOs, A 10 ml., automatic 

filling burette graduated to 0,02 ml, was used, in some phases 
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Plate 1. Pipettes used for sataples (A) aM 
haiogenating solutions {D). 
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of tho work, Oallbratea (Buroau of Standards) pipettes and 

voltunetrio flasks ftQ-ve used in the preparation and 

standardization of KIO-?, and HaoSoO'?, solutions, ^ Sj C, O 

In the early part of the in̂ ?estigatiô l a cliainoznatic 

balance w:as tlie only one available, a'he sensitivity of tliis 

balance vras sucii that 0.»36 ing, displaced the zero point 1 

scale space* Therefore, it should have been possible to 

obtain sainplo weights laMoh vrere correct to 0,1 mg. Because 

of Kecmnical imperfections of the balance (which developed 

vfMle tMs study v/as in progress), gr*eater variations in 

weigfet-s oecurrod at times« However, these errors \?ere 

probably very small for the majority of the data which wre 

obtained with this balance, because fairly lai>ge samples of 

substances were vieighed into volumetric flaskŝ  made to volme 

v;lth the appropriate solvent and 2 ml. aliquots pipetted into 

the iodine flasks, A more sensitive balance v;as used for the 

last part of the work. The sensitivity of this balance was 

such that 0,18 lag, displaced the zero point 1 scale space, 

A constant temperature of ± 0,4® was used for all 

of the reactions. A thermostatically controlled chamber from 

v/hich light v;as excluded was employed* 

Preparation of butter fat and insoluble butter acids* 

The butter fat v;as obtained by melting butter at 50̂  to 60OC. 

until the fat had separated from the serum. The fat was then 
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filtei'ed at about the same teî perature, 

Tlie insolublo batter acids ?/ere obtainod, as follows; Ten 

grams of the filtered fat isrere refluxed with 75 ml, IE 

alcoholic KOH for 30 rnin.j 20G ml, HgO were added and the 

heating %-as contin-ued until nearly all of the alcohol was re

moved, The solution v/as acidified with dilute HgSÔ , boiled 

iHitil the acids separated as an oily layer and cooled until 

the acids formed a solid cake, "Tbese acids v/ere washed with 

v/ater, ̂ r̂ere boiled in water for several minutes and were 

cooled and v/ashed. This process was repeated until very 

little odor of butyric acid remainod» The acids were 

dissolved in petroleum ether (b, p. 30° to 40°C.), dried 

overnight v/ith anhydrous Na2S04 and filtered. The petroleum 

ether v/as distilled off and the last traces were removed 

under 20 inches vacutim at 90° to lOO'̂ G, The samples were 

stored at OP to 5®G, (in the dark until needed). 

Preparation and standardization of reagents,. Different 

concentrations of sodium thiosulfate have been employed in 

this investigation depending on the amount and concentration 

of halogenating reagent required for the different types of 

experiments. The concentration of sodium thiosulfate was 

regulated so that between 40 and 50 ml, were required to 

titrate the total halogen, i,e, blaiiks, of each reagent. The 

three principal concentrations of sodium thiosulfate employed 
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were 0.022K and O.OIH. 

It is well knoTO that sodiuai fchiosulfate solutions are 

not completGly stable and that rapid, cliaugea in titer may 

occur unless these solutions ax-e carefully prepared and 

stored, Tiiis is especially trm of O.OlH solutions. 

Solutions p'x'epared accordii'ig to the follov/ing procedure have 

maintained nearly constant titer for several sjionths, The 

flasks and bottles \̂ ere cleaned with chromic acid cleaning 

solution. The water uaed v;as redistilled from an all-glass 

still to eliroinate copper contandnation and then boiled arid 

cooled to expel dissolved oxygen and to destroy bacteria, Ihe 

required amount of reagent grade of sodiim thiosulfate 

pentahydrate v/as dissolved and diluted to the correct volujne. 

The addition of 0,02 per cent of sodium carbonate as 

reooriomended by Eolthoff and î rjnan (53) was employed" to 

prevent ozidation of the thiosulfate. Obviously, sodium 

carbonate can not be added when the acids formed in the 

reaction are to be deter'niined iodoEetrically, Approximately 

1 Ell, of toluene per liter of solution was added to inhibit 

the grovrth of bacteria. As a further precaution,, the air 

wMch entered the solution bottle TOS washed through alkaline 

pyrogallol solution. 
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Solutions of potassitim didiromate, purified iodine in 

potassium iodide aaid potassium iodate have been used as pri-

xaary standards to determne the concentration of sodium 

thiosulfato, She Biost satisfactory reagent, especially for 

0»01N solutions, is potassium iodate. She methods of Solthoff 

and Sandell (54) v/ere followed for the standardization of 

solutions of sodiusi tMosulfato against potassium iodate and 

against iodine in potassium iodide# The normalities of a 

sodium tliiosulfate solution calculated from the results of 

these two xaethods vaeve O9IIISO and 0.11129 respectively. iThe 

potassium iodate and sodium thiosulfate solutions v/ore each 

diluted 1 ; 10 and when the same method of standardization was 

applied,, the noimality found for the diluted thio sulfate vms 

0,011123. 

Starch indicator solutions were prepared by adding slow

ly a thin starch paste containing 5 gm. starch to one liter 

of boiling \mtev and boiling the mixture for 2 to 3 min, Tlie 

starch solution was transferred to 150 ml. bottles and 

sterilised in an autoclave for 25 min. at 15 lbs,, pressure. 

Such solutions jaaintained their sensitivity for many montlis. 

In soirte of the experiments a solution of iodine in 

potassium iodide v;as used to back titrate a slight excess of 

sodium thiosulfate. Since iodine has an appreciable vapor 

pressure, such solutions rapidly drop in titer unless special 
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precautions are taken. A ratio of Ig ; KI of 1 : 4 was 

fomd to be satisfactory. The solution was used with an 

automatic filling burette in a closed system to prevent 

volatilization. The air which f/as aduiitted into the system 

v/as washed throû i a solution having the same concentration 

of potassiim iodide as the solution used for titration but 

from 2 to 4 times as raiich iodine. 

The reagents used for the Wijs and Hanus methods were 

prepared according to the directions given by the Association 

of Official Agricultural Chemists (3)» Since Schmidt-Nielsen 

and Owe (76) have studied the Mbl method exliaustively, their 

metliods were followed for the preparation and use of this 

reagent. The methyl alcohol-Hiibl reagent was prepared in the 

same manner except that absolute methyl alcohol was used 

Instead of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol. The directions given by 

Kaufmann and Hansen-Sctotiidt (50) and Rosenmund and Kuhniierm 

(74) Virei'0 followed for the preparation of the reagents used 

for their methods. 

Procedure« Although the details of the methods varied 

soniev/hat v/ith the different types of experiments, some general 

procedures were followed throughout the investigation. In the 

experiments in which a series of iodine numbers were determined 

on a sample,, one saraple v;as weighed into a volumetric flask, 

dissolved in the solvent under consideration,, and after it had 
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reached the same temperature as vfas maintaln©(a in the con

stant teraporature chamber it v;as diluted to volume. This 

solution v;as transferred to a larger glass-stoppered flask,, 

thoroughly rnixed and 2 ml, aliquots v/ere pipetted into the 

iodine flasks. The l̂ alogenating solution {5 na.) v/as added 

to the sample, the flask was quickly stoppered, the contents 

were mixed by gently rotating for a few seconds and the flask 

was placed in the constant temperature chamber. At the end of 

the reaction period the required amount of potassium iodide 

was added quickly to the solution and v/as thoroughly mixed by 

rotating for approximately 20 sec. The stopper ?/as rinsed 

into the flask with the dilution water. The solution was 

titrated with standard sodium thiosulfate as rapidly as 

possible. Fflien the end point was nearly reached, 4~5 ml. of 

0«5 per cent starch solution were added, the flask was 

stoppered and shaken violently,, the stopper was rinsed into 

the flask and the titration v/as continued to the disappearance 

of the blue iodine-starch color. In order to increase the 

sensitivity of the end points a slight excess of sodium 

thiosulfate v?as added in aome of the experiments and this 

excess was titrated with a raore dilute solution of iodine in 

potassium iodide. 

Some investigators have indicated that they believed 

some abnormal results might have been caused by the presence 
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of traces of heavy metals. For this reason the follô /ing 

procediire v/aa used to clean the reaction flasks: The reaction 

roixture was rinsed out with hot tap water, the flasks were 

inmiersed in sulfuric acid at 100° to 150°C, to which a little 

nitric acid was added at frequent intervals. After at least 

30 Mn« in the acid hath the flasks were rinsed several 

times, in the order named,, with tap water,, distilled v/ater 

and finally with redistilled water from the all-glass still. 

The flasks were dried in a hot air oven "before they were used. 

Results 

Pre llminary re suit s» Eighteen samples of hutter fat ?/ere 

analyzed in duplicate by the Hanus method and by a semi-micro 

adaptation of tiiis method. The average iodine number obtained 

for the regular method v;as 32.00 while the average for the 

semi-micro method was 33 ,16 * She sample v/eiglit s v/ere 

approximately 0,4 gm, for the regular method v;Mle with the 

semi-micro method the sanple weights ranged from 20 to slightly 

more than iOO mg, Bifferences among the light and heavy 

samples of the same fat were not great enoû  to account for 

difference between the averages# The quantities of reagents 

used with the Hanus methods werer Regular » S5 ml, 

halogenating reagent, 10 ml, of 15 per cent potassium iodide, 

100 ml. distilled water (added immediately after the potassium 
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iodide) and O.llN sodium tMosuLfatej for the semi-iniero 

method 5 ml, halogenating reagent, 2 ml. potassium iodide, 

25 lal, distilled water (added as above) and 0,02211 sodiian 

thiosxdf ate, 

In an attempt to determine the reason for the discrepancy 

"between the tv/o methods, some of the experimental conditions 

were varied with the serai-micro method. In table 1 data are 

presented which shov/ that increasing, amounts of potassim 

iodide had little or no effect on the iodine numbers. 

Table 1 

Effect of the Amount of Potassiuia Iodide on the 
Iodine limber of Butter Pat, Semi-micro Method. 

ml. 15̂  KI Iodine nuiTiber Average 

2 
3S,75 
33,73 

33.74 

3 
33.54 
33,84- 33.69 

5 53,89 33.81 

Apparently the amount of water v/hieh is used to dilute 

the reaction mixtures after the addition of potassium iodide 

is not important when the titrations are performed immediate

ly, The data in table 2 do not show any geheral trends with 

increasing amoimts of vmter. 
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Table 2 

Effect of the Amount of Dilution̂  on the Iod5,ne 
Number of Butter Pat. Semi-micro Ĥ us Method. 

ml. HsO Iodine number Average 

0 
33.93 
33,84 33.88 

20 
33,91 • 
33.43 33.67 

30 
34.05 
34.09 34.07 

40 33,93 55.89 

In some experiments it is much more convenient to add 

the potassium iodide solution and dilution water to a series 

of reactions before malting the titrations than to complete a 

titration before adding potassium iodide and water to the nest 

flask. In order to detemine whether or not potassium iodide 

would remove halogen from the fat addition product, the data 

in table 3 were secured. 'Caen the reaction uiixtures were 

diluted immediately after the potassium iodide v/as added, the 

changes in iodine numbers v;ero relatively small if the samples 

were titrated within two hours. The iodine numbers decreased 

appreciably v/hen the dilution water v/as not added until the 

time of the titration. 

The Yfork of Schmidt-Kielsen and Owe (76) indicated that 

v/hen their special calculation was eiiployed, the Hiibl jtiethod 

yielded results that varied less v/ith excess reagent and 
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Table 5 

Effect of the Length of the Reaction Perio(2. of Potassim 
Iodide on the Iodine Number of Butter Pat. Semi-micro 

Hanus Method. 

Reaction 
period of 
KI in hours 

S5 ml, ligO added 
immediately after 
the addition of IQ 

5̂ ml. HgO added 
at the end of 

the reaction period 

0.0 

Iodine number Average Iodine nujnber Average, 

0.0 
34.28 
33,81 34- • 04 

34.04 
33.67 33.86 

0,5 
34̂ 41 
33,98 34,-19 

32.01 
32,49 32.25 

2,0 
33»87 
33,77 33.82 

31,̂ 6 
31.93 31,90 

variable reaction periods than ang' other iodine number method 

which they studied. It seemed desirable, therefore, to include 

the Hiibl method in the present study* 

A semi-iaicro Mhl method was designed in ¥/hich from 10 to 

100 rog. samples, 5 ml, Htibl reagents and a 24 hour reaction 

period were employed, The reaction was arrested v;ith 3 ml* 

of 15 per cent potassiua iodide soliition, 85 mi. of v/ater v/ere 

added and the titrations were performed v/ith standard sodium 

thiosulfate solution. Blanks on the reagents were titrated at 

the beginning and end of the reaction period, The iodine num

bers were calculated either (A) by subtracting the titration 

of the sample from the average of the beginning and end blanks 

or (B) by the Schsiidt-Iielsen and Owe formula (page 13). Rata 

are presented in table 4 which v/ere secured with this method 
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Ta'olG 4 

Effect of Variations in Sample Weights on the Iodine 
Kumber of Insoluble Butter Acids, Semi-uiicro Hanus 

(30 min. reaction) and Seitil-micro Hilbl (84 hr. reaction) 

Semi-micro ilanus Send.-micro H&l 
Sample ; Iodine 
weight : number 

Sample 
v/eight 

iodine 
number A 

Iodine 
number B 

0,0159 ; 41,56 0,0149 48.70 40,17 

0.0507 : 41,13 0,0492. 42 ..59 41,73 

0,1060 1 39,98 0.1023 41,41 41,84 

0,1795 ; 37>95 0,162S 41,15 41,82 

Each value In table 4 is an ayer&go of triplicate 
determinations. 
A, Average of boginning and final blanirs used in 

calculations, 
B, SciMidt-Hielsen and 0̂ 7e formula used to calculate 

iodine numbers. 

and with the semi-micro Hanus method, SaBiple weights were 

allowed to vary over a wide range in this trial, Ihe iodine 

numbers were most nearly constant when calculated by the 

Schmidt-Hielsen and Ovre foHnula, although even in this case 

the maxiMWi variation was 1,67 iodine units. The mzimum 

Yariatlon with the Hanus method was 3,61 units; the variations 

in sairgple weights Ts-̂ ith this method r'lere slightly greater than 

were those with the Mbl method. 
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The results of the above exjperiment indicated that the 

semi-micro lidbl raethod deserved further study. The rate at 

wMch acid increases in Ifftbi solutions is much greater when 

the alcoholic solutions of iodine and mercuric chloride are 

mixed together than when they aro stored separately. In the 

work herein reported the t'fio solutions were mircsd together 24 

hours before they wore used because the titer drops much more 

rapidly during the first few hoiirs after cilxing tlmn it does 

later. It v/as known from a study of the literature that old 

Hiibl solutions, even \?hen stored separately, contain a con

siderable amount of acid—as riSich as 10 gm, of IH per liter. 

In order to determine the effect which this acid TOuld have 

on iodine numbers,, comparisonswere nade on a sample of in

soluble butter acids using an old solution, a freshly prepared 

solution and the freshly prepared solution to which iiydriodic 

acid liad been added in an araomit approximating that contained 

in the old solution. Tlie results of this experiment, which 

are presented in table 5, shov/ that the hî est iodine numbers 

were obtained with the acidified solution and the lowest with 

the freshly prepared, unaeidified solution. The differences 

between the t?/o methods of calculating the results were least 

with the old solution and greatest vdth fresh solution. 
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Table 5 

J?ffect of the Age of Hiihl Reagents and the Addition of 
Hydriodie Acid to a Freshly Prepared Solution on the 

Iodine Huiriber of Insoluble Butter Acids. 
(Reaction Period 24 hours.) 

Fresh Fresh solution -f Reagent's aboS 
solutions 6.6 gm, HI per liter 6 >10. old 

I no. A 38.50 38.82 38,71 

I no. B 37.976 38.60 38.53 

Each value in table 5 is an average of triplicate 
determinations, 
A. Average of beginning and final blanlcs used in calcu

lations, 
B. ScMidt-Klelsen and Owe formla used to calculate 

iodine numbers* 

An attempt v/as made to determine whether or not a 

general relationsMp existed betv/een tiie iodine number and the 

araoimt of hydriodie acid contained in Hiibl reagents. The data 

presented in table 6 shov/ that (a) the iodine numbers of 

butter fat and insoluble butter acids increase with increasing 

additions of acid, (b) additions, of acid were not high enough 

to obtain a maximum iodine nusaber, althoiigli tv/ico the concen

tration of acid was used that lias been reported present in old 

Hiibl solutions and (c) the differences between the two methods 

of calculating iodine numbers become less as the hydriodie 

acid concentration is increased. 

It seemed reasonable that Hiibl reagents uiight be more 

satisfactory if a non-reactive solvent coiild be employed. 
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Effect of the Concentrsition of Hyfli'iodiG Acid Added to 
Freshly Prepared Hilbl Solutioiis on the Iodine HiMhei' 

of Butter Pat and Insoluble Biitter adds, 
(Reaction Period 24 hours.) 

Grams III ner liter 0.0 

» « 

2»5 : 5.0 t 10,0 20.0 

Butter ; I no. A 32,44 32,88 ; 33,03 ! 33,15 33,50 
fat 

; I no. B 31,90 32.52 J 32.79 : 32.98 33,32 

Iruvolur̂ lo: 3- 58.16 38.42 : 38.47 j 38.64 38.77 
buLi-wx- . ' 
acids J X no, B 37,66 

• • 

38.15 ; 38.29 : 38,53 38,68 

Each value in table 6 is the average of triplicate 
det erminat ions. 
A, Average of beginning and final blanks used in calcu

lations* 
B. Schinidt-Hielsen and Ov/o foimula used to calculate 

iodine numbers. 

Then a mathematical formula would not be necessary to corrocfc 

for the change In titer of the blanks from the beginning to 

the end of the reaction. In the majority of organic solvents 

v;hich do not react appreciably with iodine, mercuric chloride 

has very limited solubility# The alcohols were the or-ly sol

vents v'vMch appeared to be worth consideration in this connec

tion. 

In order to determine, in a general vmy, the relative 

reactivity of diffei'ont alcohols with iodine, the follovdng 

experiment was designed: An approximately O.IH solution of 
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iodine v/as prepared in carbon tetracliloride; 10 ita. of tMs 

solution were pipetted into 100 luL, volijmetric flasks and 

were imde to voliaae vvitli the alcohols tmder consideration. 

These solutions v/ere transferred to bottles the glass stoppers 

of which were well lubricated Vf-lth graphite. At frequent time 

intervals 5 ml. of those solutions vrere transferred to iodine 

flasks and 2 n̂ l, of 15 per cent potassium iodide follov/ed 

imediatcly bsr 25 ml, of water were added. Approximately 

O.OIN sodium thiosulfate was used to deteraiine the concentra

tion of iodine. The initial and final (at the end. of the 

experiment) concentrations of iodine are given in table 7. 

Following the iodine titrations the araounts of acids 

fonned in the above reactions were titrated with the sodium 

thiosulfate solution after the addition of 5 ml. of 3 per 

cent potassiim iodate. The amounts of acids titrated were 

H3uch too low to account for the loss of iodine. In the case 

of riBthyl alcohol there was no acid formed and it T/as assumed, 

therefore, that the loss of iodine resulted largely frora 

volatilization, 

A few trials were run in vrtiich methyl alcohol was used 

instead of ethyl alcohol as the solvent for Hflbl reagents. 

The methyl alcohol employed was a G. P. grade and labeled 

"absolute". It was further purified by refluxing v;ith 80 
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mesh magn̂ jsim.! metal and mereui'ic ehloride for two hours and 

was tiion distilled. 

l̂ a'ble 7 

Reaction of Iodine i?/ith /ilcohols 

ConeeiiĤ aFioxi' of 
12 In milliequiv. per 1 iter 

Aleo-hol initial : after 35 days : loss 
(Coii!:roI y 

Carbon t etrachloride 10.507 
e 
: 10,443 : 0,.Q64 

Methyl 10.507 : 9.730 ; 0.777 

Ethyl 10,507 

« 

: 10.257 ; 0.250 

;d'-chloro ethyl 10.507 : 9,021 :.1.486 

n-propyl 10.507 : S.13S i 7.374 

iso.-proByl.._ 10*507 • 7.136 : 3.371 

n-butyl 10.507 ; 6,127 

« 

r 4.580 

iso-butyl 10.507 ; 4.05S ! 6,471 

sec-butyl 10.507 

t-9 
: 4.486 

« 

; 6.021 

ter-butyl 10.507 : 9.424 : 1.083 

The drop in titer of the blanks over a 24-hoTir reaction 

period r/as very much loss when mothyl alcohol was usod rather 

than ethyl alcohol as the solvent for Hlihl reagents, A com

parison of the iodine numbers obtained with the tv7o solutions 

on butter fat and insoluble butter acids is given in table 8. 

The methyl alcohol reagent gave higher values than did the 
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Sable 8 

A Comparison of the Iodine Kmabera of Butter Pat 
and Insoluble Butter Acids l̂ en Methyl &nd. Bthyl 

Alcohols Wore 'Clacd As Solvents for the Htlljl Reagerits 

lotSinc mSGer 
Solvent : butter fat ; in'soiubie iDufcter ac£d"s 

Methyl alcohol 

•» 

: 50.76 • 29.34 

Ethyl alcohol A : 33,02 I Sb»29 

Bthyl alcohol B ; 51,93 ; 37,14 

ISach value in table 8 is an avorago of tripllcs.te 
dete nainations« 
A, Average of begijuiing and final blanlcs used in 

calculations« 
' B. Schnidt-Kielsen and Owe forjiiula used to calculate 

iodirio nni-nbe3?s. 

On several occasionŝ  when Hiibl reagents. h£id reacted v/ith 

butter fat for a fow days., therci v/as an odor of low molecular 

weight fatty acids in the reaction mixtui'e* It appoai'ed,. 

therefore, that hydrolysis of fat was taking place. It vsiae 

not known whether or not the SEioxmt of this hydrolysis vas 

sufficient to account for tho gradual increase in iodine num

bers vdth increasing periods of reaction, assuraing that the 

liberated glycerol radicals v/ould rsact with the halogeiiating 

reagent, 

Ihe following iisthods were used in attempts to deteraiine 
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tjae relative amomits of weal: uolds (fatty acids) and sstroiig 

acius {•!! or IICl) left in tho reaction ̂ nixturos after the 

0SCO33 Iialogon had beon titx̂ ato-cl -'.vltli sodiun thiosulfato; 

(a) Electroraetric titpationŝ  (b) oondtictometric titrations 

and, (c) doublo inaicatoî  titi'ations. Al?- of those raothods 

faileci to she:.' definitely tho prô ienco of a -vaoak acid, Tb.6 

conductomstric titration sethod px'-oba'blj v/o\?Jd ĥ !.ve been 

satisfactory if a hî 'h concentration of salts {Ifelj KI and 

ifeoS40(3) had not bs&n present, The proportion of the total 

current which Tjag carried by the acid and base ions v;a!3 very 

sraall tuid for tMs reason, the ae-tliod did not detect sim-ill 

amounts of v;eak acids.,. 

Ill© sensitivity of tho double indicator aisthod v«i3 tested 

on nii::tures of O.OIH hydriodic and O.OIN' lyatyric acids. Ten 

inl». of thoao ridxtui'os were pipotted into 125 inl, lirlemieysr 

flasks, 7 ral, of 15 por cent pcitassiurii iodide £uid So ml. of 

ivater wex-'e added arid tho solutions v/ere titrated with O.IN 

sodiuaii hydroxide from a seiid-Kicro burette.. Mothy3. orange and 

phenolphthaleln were used an indicators. The end points mre 

matchod a/gainst color standards containing these indicators in 

a buffv-jred solcition. The re stilts of the titrations of Imoi/rn 

raixtures of acids, which are presented in table 9,. indicate 

that the method sliould detect less than 10 per cent of a v/eak 

acid or mixture of vwak acids in an unlcnown solution having 
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approximately tiie same salt coneentratlon. 

Table 9 

Titrations of 10 ml. of Fdxturos of O.OIN Hydriodic and 
0,011 n-Butyric Acids With 0*11 Sodium Hydroxide 

% HI 
fa C3H7COOH 

100 : 95 
0 :: 5 

90 : 80 
10 : 20 

66 2/5 
33 1/3 

ml. NaOH (phenolphthalein) 1.15; 1,15 

« 

1,15; 1,11 1.10 

ml. HaOH (methyl orange) 0,85: 0,82 0,73i 0,68 0,53 

Difference 0,50? 0,33 0,40; 0,49 0.57 

ml. KaOH ̂  Ô Ĵ OOH 0.00: 0.03 0.10: 0,19 0,87 

fo GKH17GOOH found 

* 

0.0 ; 1,7 10,4 -'lY.l 24.5 

ml, NaOH <)= IH 

• 

1.15; 1.12 1,03; 0,92 0.83 

% HI found 

• 

100,0 i98.3 89,6 •82.9 75,5 

Each titration value In tablo 9 is the average of triplicate 
determinations, 

The method just deserilsed vms applied to the solutions 

obtained in iodine number determinations of butter fat with 

Hiibl reagents in ethyl alcohol, The results are recorded in 

table 9a, There is no tendency for the difference between 

the two titration end points to increase with increasing 

reaction period wMeh indicates {at least in this case) that 

hydrolysis of the fat is not a function of time. 

It was planned to plot the titration differences (table 9) 

against percentage composition of the known mixture of acids 
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Table 9a 

Titrations of the Acids Produced in the Hftbl 
Iodine Nnmher Deterinination of Butter Pat. 

(Sample Weight, 0«0506 gm.) 

• * 

Reaction period (hours): 1 : 11 

• • « « 

23 : 47 : 73 : 95 : 120 
ml. 6 ,:1k BaOH : : 
(phenolphthalein) ;0.94;1.07 

•  • O k  

1.17:1.36:1.56;1.66:1.81 
ml, O.lN NaOH ; ; 

(methyl orange) r0,74:0.82 

• • « • « * « • 
0,92:1.10:1.30:1.43:1.58 

A • 4 • 
Difference ;0.S0!0»25 0.25:0,26:0.26;0.25;0.25 

and to use this carve to determine, roughly, the percentage of 

wealc acids in the unknown solutions, Yfeen the data in table 

9a were obtained, the difference values approsiiiiated those for 

100 per cent hydriodic acid in table 9 and ir>dieated that no 

quantity of organic acid large enough to be detected by this 

method v/as formed. 

The variation in the iodine numbers, determined by several 

method3« with change in length of reaction period. The pre

liminary studies just presented indicated that neither the 

Hanus nor the Mbl reagents v/ould yield results ?/hiGh were 

entirely satisfactory. It seemed advisable, therefore, to 

compare different halogenating reagents under the same con

ditions. For this reason all the halogenating agents, de

scribed by other investigators, i-rtiich, as nearly as could be 

judged from the literature, would be expected to be of value 
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in this study v/ere employed. Sample weights and reaction 

temperature were practically constant' the only intended 

variable in tliese experiments was the length of the reaction 

period., Titrations were made at frequent intervals during the 

first 12 hours of the reactions,,̂  when, the rate of change in 

iodine nranbers was expected to be greatest, and as a general 

rule, at daily Intervals after the first 24 hours. In each 

case the reactions were contiimed for one v/eek. The data 

are presented graphically in figures 1, 2 and 3. 

Iodine numbers of a single sample of butter fat are re

corded in figure 1; those for the insoluble acids prepared 

from the same fat are in figure 2, The values v/ith the 

Kaufmann and Mbl methods on butter fat are nearly constant 

from about 50 hours to 168 hours. The Kaufmann reagent gave 

values \fith the acids that gradually increased throughout the 

reaction period. With the original Hiibl method the curve on 

acids rises during the first V5 hours and then remains nearly 

constant to the end of the experiment, lo other curve pre

sented shows constant values during any part of the reaction 

period with either fat or acids, 

Tlie data presented in figure 3 are sections of the 

graphs of figure 1 from 0 to 12 hours and are plotted on a 

much larger scale. The Rosenniand and Kuhhhenn curve is 

nearly flat from 2 to 4 hours v/hile the Kaufmann curve shows 
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a slight tondenc'y to become iQat in the same region. Again 

the Wijs and Hanus values increase with increasing reaction 

period and shov; less tendency to flatten than do the other 

two cm''ves. 

The data just presented and others that •ssrere in agreement 

\vith them indicate that the Rosennnxnd and Kulmiienn reagent 

yielded an "equilibriim period" (2 to 4 hairs) that vras more 

pronounced than any of the'-'Other methods. E'or this reason it 

should give siore easily reproducible results than the ottier 

methods* It was considered, therefore, that it v/arranted 

further study* 

Influence of experimental conditions on iodine numbera 

obtained v/lth the Rosemund and Euhnhenn reagent. Chloroform 

is the fat solvent T/hich Rosenmind and Kxihnhenn (74) 

reeoramended for their method. The data in table 10 v/ere se

cured to determine whether or not other solvents mî t react 

to a lesser extent with the reagent. 

Table 10 siiows that aeetic acid and carbon tetrachloride 

react less with pyridine sulfate dibromide than do the other 

solvents. Carbon tetrachloride appeared to be the best solvent 

to use because fats are not readily soluble in acetic acid. 

?/hen carbon tetrachloride was triedĵ  difficulty was 

encountered with the end points, Vlhen the flasks were shaken, 
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Table 10 

Reaction of Pyridine Sulfate Dibromide on Some Organic 
Solvents. (Reaction Pe-riod 5 Hours; 5 ml. Pyridine 

Sulfate 33ibromide5 2 ml« Solvent) 

:ml, Nia2S205 soln, approx. 
O.OlgN 

Solvent : a b average 
« 
* 

Mone : 

I 

40.71 40.73 40.72 
« 

Acetic acid : 40.70 4Q.60 40.65 
• 

Carbon tetrachloride ; 4&.70 40,76 40.73 
• 
• 

Chloroform : 40.42 40.46 40.44 

Ether 38.50 38.52 38,51 
• 

Petrolemi ether (b.p. 30-6Q̂ G,); 34.82 34,92 34,86 
• 

Tetrachloroethane ; 39.55 

• 

39,67 39.61 
• 
* 

/̂ '/̂ -dlchloroethyl ether • 39,56 59.54 39.55 

a fairly stable white eraulsion was formed* Kiis enuilsion 

seemed to adsorb the starcli-iodine color compound and to 

cause a_ lag in the end point. It was very difficult to 

determine when all of the blue color had disappeared. In 

order to alleviate this difficulty, an excess of sodium thio-

sulfate solution was added before pouring the starch indicator 

into the solution. The excess thiosulfate was then back 

titrated v/ith iodine in potassium iodide (approximately 0,005K) 

to the appearance of the blue color. The end point thus 
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deterralned was quite sharp (Ov02 ml. of 0.005K iodine in 

potassium iodide gave a definite color change)* 

To determine the amount of excess sodium thiosulfate 

that could be used without causing a decrease in iodine 

niffiibersj the excesses were varied frcsa 0,0 to 10»0 ml, v/ith 

both the blank and sample titrations. The results of this 

trial are shovm in table 11, Thej indicate that practically 

constant values are obtained under these conditions, 

Table 11 

Effect of Different Amounts of Excess Sodium Thiosulfate 
on the Iodine Kimber of a Saraple of Butter Fat. 

Semi-micro Rosemmmd and Kuhnhenn Method, 

ml, excess 
HapScjO.v, 

» 

; ml> Ha,gSg0g 
A ' 
« 

; blanlis 

ml, NagSgOg 

halogen consumed 
Iodine 
number 

0.0 

• 

: 46,22 16,05 34,60 

0,5 

ft 
• 

: 46,22 15,97 34.51 

1,0 

4 

J 46,22 15,99 34,55 

5.0 

a 

i 46,22 16,00 34.57 

5,0 : 46,22 15,98 54,52 

10,0 

» 

! 46,22 15*98 34,52 

Each value ia the average of duplicate determinations. 
Sample weî it, 0,06094 gm.j norsjality of NagSgOg, 
0,01037J reaction period, S hours* 
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'Bie iodine in potassittia iodide solution vras standard-

Ized as follows; 5 inl, of standai'd soditia thiosulfate were 

diluted \vith 50 ml« of oxygen-free distilled \irater, 5 EJÎ , of 

acetic acid and 5 kI, of the starch solution were added and 

the solution of iodine in potassium iodide v;as added frcBi a 

semi-micro burette, until the blue color of the starch end 

point v̂ as reached. The strength of the iodine solution vms 

calculated as ml, sodim thiosulfate equivalent to 1 ml» of 

the iodine solution. 

The arflount of potassimn iodide In excess of that re

quired to react v/itli the broaane at the end of the reaction 

period, apparently has litt3.e influence on the iodine nuufoer 

of biitter fat,. Ti'ie data in table 12 do not show a very 

definite trend and all of the values are within the range of 

experimental error of the raethodo In all subsequent work 

with this method 2 sal, of 10 per cent potassiuia iodide were 

used, 

T5ie serai-micro Rosermmnd and Eulinhenn method, modified 

by using carbon tetrachloride as the fat solvent and de-

terrainins the end point by back titration of the excess 

sodium thiosiilfate, was compared with the method used for 

obtaining the data for figures 1,. 2 and 3 in which chloroform 

ĵas used as the fat solvent, These'data which are presented 
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Table 12 

Effect of the Amoynt of Potassium Iodide on tlie 
lodiiio Kumber of a Sample of Butter Fat, 
Semi-micro Rosenmund and Kulmhenn Method.. 

ml, 10̂  KI . 0.9 

• 

1.0 ; 1.5 1,5 1.7 

Iodine no. 35,70 35,63 ; S3,60 55.64 33,68 

ml, 10̂  KI 2,0 2.5 t 3.4 5.1 6.8 

Iodine no. 33,74 . 35,66 J 35,71 55,66 33.70 

in table 15 indicate that there is essentially no difference 

in the raaximum variations among replicate detorminations v/ith 

the tvro methods. T'he average iodine number was 0,22 higher 

when chloroform was the fat solvent than when GCI4 was em

ployed. 

©10 carbon tetrachloride modification as described for 

table 15 was employed in obtaining the data of table 14. In 

this case tlie amount of reagent was constant, but the sample 

weights were varied over a wide range# These variations are 

express,ed in terms of excess halogen and are calculated as 

percentages of the total halogen added* Eiese results show 

that there was a little greater variation among the average 

values for the acids than for the fats from which they \7ero 

prepared. The averages for the two groups with greatest 

halogen excesses show surprisingly little variation with the 
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Table 13 

Effect of Pat Solvent on Iodine Hiua'Der of Buttei' 
Pat. 8erci-iaicr'0 Roseiimimd and Kulmhenn Metlood. 

Reaction Period 'rwo Horn's 

Sample 
nuRilDer 

Pat c.<5l-yent 

» « 

; : Fat solvent 
Sample 
nuRilDer 

CHClS : GCU ; Sample ; GHCl,'̂  : GGI4 Sample 
nuRilDer I no. ; I no« : number ; ilio, ; 1 no. 

1 

Max. var. 

37.30 ; 37,05 : : 35.64 ; 35,47' 

1 

Max. var. 

37.36 ; 37.05 ; : 35.̂ 4" ; 35.47 

1 

Max. var. 

37.23 : 37.01 ; ; 3fe,̂ ' ; SS'.Si' 

1 

Max. var. 

'3̂ ,23 ; 37,05 : : 35.64 : 35.46 

1 

Max. var. 

37i23 : 37,01 „ i 55.71 ; 35.42 
: 35.60 : 35,42 1 

Max. var. 

37.23 ; 37,05 
„ i 55.71 ; 35.42 

: 35.60 : 35,42 1 

Max. var. 

37.34 J 37.05 ; 35,82 ; 35,46 

1 

Max. var. 

3̂ *34 ; 37,io ; ; 3̂ .59 : 35*46 

1 

Max. var. 

37«30 ; 37,06 : : 55.71 : 35,52 

1 

Max. var. 
3̂ .52 : 37,01 ; : 35.66 : 35.51 

1 

Max. var. 0.13 : 0,09 tMax. var,; 0.̂ 2 : 6,10 " 

3 

Max. var. 

3:64 59 : 36.27 I : 36.47 : 36.00 

3 

Max. var. 

35.50 ; 36,22 ; : 36,36 ; 56,00 

3 

Max. var. 

36.53 ; 36,27 ; ; 56.42 : 35,̂ 2 

3 

Max. var. 

36.50 ; 56-.25 
36,46 : 36.̂ *5"̂  

J ; 36,35 ; 35,94 
; . : 36.35 ; 36.00 
: rTorT"T5:^" 

3 

Max. var. 

36.46 : 36,:i8 

J ; 36,35 ; 35,94 
; . : 36.35 ; 36.00 
: rTorT"T5:^" 

3 

Max. var. 

36.43 : 36.24 : : 36.35 : 55.92 

3 

Max. var. 

S&j5 : 36.15 ; : 36.29 : 36.01 

3 

Max. var. 

36.43 : 36.24 ; ; 36.35 ; 

3 

Max. var. 
36.50 ; 36.20 : : 36.33 : 36,01 

3 

Max. var. 0.16 ; 0.12 •Max. var.: 0.14 ; 0%13 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36.26 : 36.30 ;Average t ; 
•maximum ; 0.154 ; 0.128 
ivarlatxon; 

5 

Elax.. var. 

3S.2S : 36,22 
;Average t ; 
•maximum ; 0.154 ; 0.128 
ivarlatxon; 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36.2g ; oŜ .̂ 3 

;Average t ; 
•maximum ; 0.154 ; 0.128 
ivarlatxon; 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36.28 ; 36.13 •.Average ; 
•iodine ; 56.418 ; 36.191 
: number : : 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36,38 : 3SVS7 
•.Average ; 
•iodine ; 56.418 ; 36.191 
: number : : 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36,38 ; 36.27 

•.Average ; 
•iodine ; 56.418 ; 36.191 
: number : : 

5 

Elax.. var. 

36*28 : 35.̂ 0 • • • 
« • • 

• • • 
• • • 

ft • • 

« • • 

• • • 
* . • • 

5 

Elax.. var. 

56.23 ; 3̂ .25 
• • • 
« • • 

• • • 
• • • 

ft • • 

« • • 

• • • 
* . • • 

5 

Elax.. var. 
36.58 ; 36.22 

• • • 
« • • 

• • • 
• • • 

ft • • 

« • • 

• • • 
* . • • 

5 

Elax.. var. 0,12 • 0.20 

• • • 
« • • 

• • • 
• • • 

ft • • 

« • • 

• • • 
* . • • 
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ffable 14 

Effect of Variable Amounts of Excess I'lalogen on the 
Iodine Hitmbers of Butter J'at and Insoluble Butter 
Acids, Serai-micro Rosamund and Kuhnhenn Method, 

Reaction Period IHvo Hours 

Sample 

Excess : • lExcess 
fo of. : ; ̂  of 
total -Iodine; total 
halogen jnuiaber; halogen 

:Excess ; 
: ̂  of J 

Iodine; total :Iodine 
nusiber; halogen; number 

Butter fat 

1 

:37,46 ; 
:3V,46 ; 
;37,32 ; 
:3V,19 ; 

37,00 ; :S5.79 
57,00 ; .. :36,83 
37,16 ; ;36,84 
37,11 : :36,48 

Butter fat 

1 

av, 55V.36 ; 37,07 : ;36,74 

2 

:35,64 ; 
;35.64 
;35,32 ; 
;36«10 : 

35.21 : ;35,0'4" 
35,21 ; ;55.07 
35,17 : ;35,13 
55v36 • :35.22 

2 

av, :35,80 : 35,'̂ 4 ; :35.lS 

5 

:36,33 ; 

92 • 80 ;55,97 : 
:36,09 ; 

36,12 ; :35,82 
36,05 : :35,86 
36,09 ; ;35.94 
35,16 : : —-

5 

av. :36,09 : 36,11 ; :35,87 

4 

:36.33 ; 
;S6,11 ; 

91 .36,11 : 55 
;36,3S : 

36,03 ; ;.35.ad 
36,05 ; :35.75 
36.12; IS :35.76 
36.10 ; :35.6Q 

4 

av, ;36̂ 22 : 36,08 ; ;35,̂  " 

5 

;37,26 ; 
:37.26 : 
:37.03 ; 
:37,61 ; 

36.47 ; :36,17 
36,55 ; - . ;36,19 
36.53 ; ;36.23 
36,60 ; ;36,28 

5 

av, ;37,29 : 36,54 ; :36,22 
Average 92,2 ;36,552: 55,2 36,205: 15,8 ;35,937 
Butter acids 

1 

;39»39 ; 
;39̂ 86 t 
:40,02 : 59 
;39,55 ; 

40,78 ; ;40.46 
40, 69 ; ;40,40 
40*67 ; 2.4 .40,47 
40,67 ; ;40.43 

Butter acids 

1 

'av, ;3§*.7i ; 40.70 r ;46.44 

2 

:39,28 ; 
r» s :o9,12 : 

;39,28 : 
:38,81 ; 

38*83 ; ;3B,6S 
38,87 ; _ ;38,66 
38,85 : ;38,61 
39,02 ; :38,64 

2 

av, ;39.12 ; 38,89 : ;38v6Svv 

S 

:40.37 ; 
:40,27 : 

92 ;40.27 : 57 
;'40.27 : 

39,12 • :58,62 
59,16 5 :58..77 
39il4 : :38.78 
39il6 J :38.80 

S 

av, ;40,30 : 39.15 J :38,75 
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i!.UJ_UALtOJUJti ClO OXJOUn 
Reaction Period Tivo Hoircs 

;Sxoess ; ;Excess :Excess ; 
! ̂ of t' : ̂  of : : ̂  of : 
total • Iodine; total tlodinei: total ;Iodine 

Sample ;.halog:enmumberilialogen;:nugiber;balogen;nuaiber 
Butter fat 

1 

* 
« 

« 

• 
« 

» 
r 

95 

;37,4S 
!37.46 
:37.32 
:57.19 

• 
• 

• 
« 

* 
« 

* 

55 

:37,00 : 
;37.00 : 
;37.16 ; 
:S7,11 ; 

14 

;56.79' 
:36.83 
;35.84 
;36,48 

• 
• av. ;57.56 • 

• :37.07 J :36.74 

2 

* 

• 
p 

« 
» 

« 
* 

94 

r35.64 
;35.64 
:35.3g 
:36.10 

4 
« 

« 

» 
• 

57 

J35.21 : 
:35.21 : 
:35.17 : 
:35̂ 36 ; 

17 

•;35."(̂ "' 
:35.07 
:35.13 
:35.22 

• 
« av. :35.S0 • ;35,24 ; :35,lS 

3 

»• 
• 

B 
« 

« 

92 " 

;S6.35 
;35.97 
;S5,97 
:36.09 

R 
« 

« 

• 

80 

:36.12 ; 
:S5,06 t 
;36,09 : 
:S6,16 : 

18 

:35.82 
:35,86 
;35:.94 
* M'W. !.• 

« av. :36»09 » 
« ;36ill ; ;35.8̂ / 

4 

II 
• 

1 
• 

» 
• 

* 
• 

91 

:36.3S 
:S0«11 
:36.11 
t36.33 

• 

• 
« 

• 
• 

55 

S36.03 ; 
;S6.05 : 
:.36.12 ; 
;36.10 ; 

16 

•;3:5.80 
;55.75 
:35.76 
:35.6Q 

a av,. :36.2g • ;36»0S : ;35.fe" 

5 

• 
• 

« 

• ; 

«' 

91 

;37.26 
:57.26 
;37.03 
:37.61 

• 
« ' 

« 

V 
* 

' • 
• ' 

49 

;36.47 : 
;36.55 : 
;36.5S ; 
;36,60 ; 

14 

;36.17 
;36.19 
:36.23 
:36.28 

• av̂  J37.29 • ;36,54 ; :36.22 
Average » 

4 92.2 ;36.552 :: 55.2 536,̂ 05: 15.8 :35.937 
Butter acids 

1 

1 « 

• 
« 

• 
* 
04 

;39.59 
;39»86 
;40.02 
:39.55 

».  

* 

* 
• 

*• 
• 

59 

•.40.78 ; 
;40.69 ; 
;40.67 ; 
:40.67 ; 

14 

;40,45 
;40.40 
;40.47 
;40.43 

• 
« av. ;39.71 « 

• ;40.70 :40.44 

2 

• 
• 

4 
'• 

• 
« 

9 

94 

:39.28 
;59.IS 
;59,2B 
:3a.81 

« 

a 
• 

« 

» 
• 

59 

;38.-85 ; 
;S8.87 : 
:38.85 : 
:39,02 ; 

17 

;38.62 
;38.66 
;38.61 
;38.64 

av. :39.12 « 
r ;38.89 ; :38.63x. 

5 

• 
» 

« 
« 
« 
< 

« 

92 

:40.37 
;40.27 
;40.27 
;40.27 

• 
• 

• 

• 

0 

57 

;39.12 ; 
:39.16 ; 
;39a4 ; 
:39,1(5 ; 

13 

:38.62 
;38.77 
;38,78 
:38.80 

> av. :4d.30 o ;S9.15 ; ;38.75 

4 

< 

fr 92 

541.13 
:41.01 
;41.01 
:41,,01 

o 

» 
• 
44 

;39.67 ; 
;39.;S4 ; 
j59.,o4 ; 
: 39.70 : 

5 

:39.12 
;39.09 
;3&.12 
:39.13 

• 
» av. ;41,04 * ' ;59.66 ; :.39:rl£ 

r» 
0 

« 
« 

• 

• 

« 
r 

92 

:40.79 
;40.3i 
;40»11 
:40,0Q 

* 
> 

• 
• 

59 

:3̂ v99 J 
:S9,90 ; 
:39.99 : 
;39.97 : 

80 
:39.78 
:39̂ 79 
:o9.82 

" s • av. :40,3:0 t- :39.,96 : ;59.8b 
Average « 

• 92,8 :40:,G9i SS.S' :S9.̂ 43; IS. 8 
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exception of th© no. 5 fat sample, 

Sie semi-micro Hanias metbod •Eras used under the same con

ditions of variable sample weights with the no, 5 sample of 

fat and its acids. The excess halogen does not vary over as 

great a range with the Hanus as it does with the Rossnmund and 

Kuhnhenn reagent because the former reagent contains tv/ice as 

much total halogen. The Rosemond and Kuiinhenn reagent gave 

much less variation with the insoluble acids than did the 

HanuSy and if similar excesses of halogenating agent are com

pared, the values for the fat sample are: practically identical 

by the methods* 

The age of the pyridine sulfate dibromide solution is a 

factor which was considered as a possible source of variation 

in iodine nuBiber determinations, A sample of fat was tested 

vTith a solution which was at least six months old and another 

solution •which had been prepared only a few hotirs. The values 

obtained were 37.37 and 37»17 respectively. It is assumed, 

therefore, that an equilibrium is. quickly established between 

bromine and pyridine sulfate and that it does not change 

appreciably with tiiR-Ss 

Iodine msaber as a function of the reaction period of 

pyridine sulfate dibrcmide« In the work presented thus far 

v/ith tloe semi-micro Rosermjund and Euhnhenn method, it appeared 

that a reaction period of two hours v/as optimum for 
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Table 15 

Comparison of the Iodine Numbers of a Sample of Butter 
Pat and the Insoluble Acids Prom That Pat 'When the Ex
cess of Halogen is Varied, Semi-micro Hanus and Semi-

inicro Rosemmmd and il'uhnhenn Methods. 
(Reaction Periods 0.5 and 2.0 Hours Respectively.) 

Sample 

Excess 
as $ of 
total 
halogen 

Iodine 
number 

Excess 
as $ of 
total 
halogen 

:Exeess 
:a& ̂  of 

Iodine: total 
number :halogen 

Iodine 
number 

Mtter fat 
Semi-micro 

Hanus 

Serni-micro 
Rosemmind 

and 
Kulmhem 

96 

37.74 
37.95 
37.95 
37.95 

78 

37.92: 
37.71; „ 
37.92; 
37.92: 

37.32 
37.32 
37.30 
37.32 

Mtter fat 
Semi-micro 

Hanus 

Serni-micro 
Rosemmind 

and 
Kulmhem 

Average 37.90 37.87; 3'/. 32 

Mtter fat 
Semi-micro 

Hanus 

Serni-micro 
Rosemmind 

and 
Kulmhem 

91 

37.26 
37.26 
37.03 
37.61 

49 

36.47: 
36.55; 
36.53: 
36.60: 

36.19 
36.23 
36.28 

Mtter fat 
Semi-micro 

Hanus 

Serni-micro 
Rosemmind 

and 
Kulmhem 

iverage "37. 36.54: 
Butter ac£da 
Semi-Hiicro 

Hanus 

Semi-iEiicro 
Rosenmund 

and 
Kuhnhonn 

96 

"42.84 
41,62 
41.62 
41.62 

78 

40.20; 
40.24: _Q 
40,06; 
39.89: 

39.20 
39.16 
39,20 
39,11 

Butter ac£da 
Semi-Hiicro 

Hanus 

Semi-iEiicro 
Rosenmund 

and 
Kuhnhonn 

Average 41.93 40.10: "55.rr 

Butter ac£da 
Semi-Hiicro 

Hanus 

Semi-iEiicro 
Rosenmund 

and 
Kuhnhonn 

92 

40.'i'9 
40.31 
40.11 
40.10 

59 

39»99; 
39,90; 
39,99: 
39,97: 

3̂ 9. 
39.78 
39.79 
39,82 

Butter ac£da 
Semi-Hiicro 

Hanus 

Semi-iEiicro 
Rosenmund 

and 
Kuhnhonn 

Average 3S..9'S; 

reproducible values, ®ie curves of iodine numbers against 

reaction period appeared to have the least slope at the point. 

It is veil known tlmt iodine numbers of butter fat vary 

considerably v/ith season and ?/ith the feed consumed by the 

cows. It seemed necessary to determine the effect of these 

conditions on the type of curves obtained when iodine numbers 
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were plotted against reaction periods, if a correct reaction 

period were to be established for this method. 

Samples of fat veve prepared from butter of different 

grades from several sources during the period from July to 

December, 19S7» ®ie iodine numbers of these fats ?/ere 

deterrained at five minutes and at hourly Intervals thereafter 

up to eight hours. Insoluble fatty acids were prepared from 

these fats and their iodine numbers were determined at the 

same time intervals. She data are presented in figures 4 and 

5 respectively. 

The technique used in these trials differed from that 

previously described for this method in one detail, namely, 

that possible volatilization of the reagent was largely 

prevented by lubricating the stoppers with one drop of syrupy 

phosphoric acid and then fitting them tightly into the flasks. 

Other materials, such as, 10 per cent potassium iodide, 

saturated calcium chloride, concentrated sulfuric acid and 

mineral oil had been tried previously but none was satisfac

tory.' The phosphoric acid maintained a tight seal in nearly 

all cases, it did not Interfere with the end points and it 

did not oxidize the potassium iodide added at the end of the 

reaction period. Purthennore, it did not react with the 

halogenating reagent aiid could be washed into the reaction 

flaali so that any adsorbed halogen could be titrated. The 
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other substances failed to meet ail of these requirements. 

A critical inspection of figures 4 and 5 reveals that 

there is mch ̂ inilarity between the iodine nuiaber curves of 

the fats and of the insoluble acids obtained from them. In 

both sets of curves, the iodine numbers increase slowly during 

the entire reaction period although the rate of increase is 

greater \vlth some samples than vdth others. It is assuiaed 

that if some compounds which take up halogen very slowly are 

present in the fat these coÊ ôunds are not removed in the 

preparation of the acids. 

Another leather interesting observation is that the type 

of curve varies somev/hat ̂ îth the magnitude of the iodine 

number. The samples of summer fats and aeids, which have the 

hig3-i®jP iodine numbers, show a greater rate of increase in 

iodine number during the first two hours of the reaction tlian 

during the remaining part of the reaction period. The samples 

of late fall and early winter fats and acids (nos. 11 to 14) 

Increase at a slower rate during the entire reaction period 

than do the summer sauples. This is especially marked during 

the first two hours of the reaction period. 

With the majoî ity of fat and acid samples it appears that 

a four-hour reaction period would be the shortest that would 

represent the portion of the curves having slopes most nearly 

approaching zero. On the basis of these curves it seems 
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logical to estatjlish a four-hour reaction porlod for routine 

analyses '̂ ith this rdethod. 

-An attempt was imde to deterKiine whether or not the 

reaction of pyridine sulfate dibroiaide on a sample- of butter 

fat woyld reach an equililJrlurii, if contimed for several days 

with the stoppers sealed in the flasks with phosphoric acid. 

Sample ntmher 12 from the previous experiments was iised, Tlie 

results are recorded in table 16. 

There v/as some diffusion of bromine through the phosphor

ic acid and an inspection of the titration data indicates that 

this was not entirely uniforin* Although all of the stoppers 

had been re-ground into the flaslss, it seeas to be nearly im

possible to obtain absolute uniformity. In order to miniitiize 

this source of variation, the titration values for both blanks 

and saraples ̂ vere plotted against I'eaction period, A smooth 

curve was drawn through these points. The titration values at 

the different time intervals were then read from the curve and 

the iodine nxmbers were re-calculated on the basis of these 

figures. 

It cannot be stated definitely that an equilibrium 

was reached in this reaction. The re-calculated values, hov;-

ever, shew an increase of only 0.2 iodine uait from 68 to 146 

hour reaction periods. 
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Table 16 

Variation of the Iodine Number of a Butter Fat Sample 
'̂ fitli Change in the Duration of the Reaction Period. 

Semi-micro Rosemund ami Kulmlienn Method'"̂  

Reaction 
period 
in hours 

: ; ml. Ha2Sg0g 
iriL. HagSgOg : ;(read from curve) 

iialogen in :Iodine: halogen in Iodine 
nmber 

Reaction 
period 
in hours "Blanlcs ; samples jnitmbsr; Mafiks : sanbles 

Iodine 
nmber 

2 44.19 i 30.81 ! 32,60i 44.19 : 30.81 32,60 

5 44,18 S0.72 52.80: 44.18 ; 30.73 32.77 

20 

•1 4 a V 

44,14 1 30,48 35.ss! 44,14 i 30,50 33.24 

25 

« • « « 

44.15 : 30,45 ; 33.33'; 44.13 .• 30.45 33.53 

53 44,10 [ 30.36 : 33.48; 44,11 : 30.37 33.48 

45 

• t • • 

44,08 ; 50.30 i 33,58; 44,09 ; 30,28 33.65 

54 

« • • • 

44,13 ; 30,18 ; 35,99! 44,07 ; 50.21 33.77 

68 

« » » ft 

44,08 ; 30.15 ; 33,92.' 44.04 ; 30.16 33.82 

96 

« t • • 

43,98 ; 30.08 ; 33.87i 43.99 ; 30.06 33.92 

122 

• t » • 

43.93! 29.97 : 33.02! 43.92! S9.99 33,92 

146 

« • • « 

43.70 : 29.92 ! 33.58; 43,83 ! 29.87 34.02 

•̂ Stoppers sealed with HgPOAj sample weight, 0,05560 gm.; 
normality of 0«0i065j butter fat sample no. 12, 

Study of factors wh3.ch might contribute to the gradual 

inerease of iodine numbers of butter fat by the send.-micro 

Roseninand and Kuhnhem .nigt-hod» It was considered that the 

presence of carotene, cholesterol, phospholipins, or hydroxy 

acids might give slow reactions with pyridine sulfate 
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dibriamide aM be responsible for the gradual rise in the 

curves presented in figure 4, Another possible explanation 

is the substitution of hydrogen of the fatty aeid radicals. 

According to the literature reviewed by AsBooiates of 

Rogers (70) butter fat contains from approximately 0,2 mg, 

(winter) to 1.0 {summer) carotene per 100 gni, of fat. If 

it is assumed that each of the 11 double bonds in carotene 

reacts coitpletely with halogen, then the iodine number would 

be: 

255,84 X 11 , 
-—ggg'̂ 'g X 100 - 520,6 

The smount of iodine "vvhich could be absorbed by the carotene 

contained in a 50 mg« saraple of suimaer butter fat would be; 

0,00001 X 0,05 X 5,206 -0.0000026 gm, iodine 

The limit of sensitivity of the starch-iodine end point in 

the iodine number determinations by this method is about 0,02 

ml, of 0,005N iodine corresponding to 0,0000127 gm. of iodine. 

Unless carotene and/or vitamin D are present in butter fat 

greatly in excess of the quantities reported in the literature 

(70) these compounds could not have a measurable Influence on 

the iodine number of butter fate 

According to Associates of Rogers (70), approximately 

75 mg. of cholesterol are present in 100 gm, of butter fat. 

Cholesterol contains only one double bond and has a calculated 
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iodine ntunber of 65,7. The amomit of iodine wMch could be 

absorbed by the cholesterol oontainsd in 50 ntg, of butter fat 

would be: 

0,00075 X 0.05 X 0.657 - 0,0000246 @n. iodine 

This would be equivalent to about 0.05 iodine units. Choles

terol can not be considGred as contributing greatly to the 

increase in iodine numbers encountered betvyeen two and eî t 

hour reaction periods. 

Figure 6 presents iodine nuiaber curves plotted against 

reaction period for cholesterol (from Eaatinan Kodak Co.), 

butto3?milk extract (obtained with a macro RBese-Gottlieb 

extraction), butter fat and insoluble butter acids, Hie last 

three substances were obtained from the same lot of cream, 

Thej yield curves having similar slopes, The buttermilk ex

tract is comparatively rich in phospholipins and although its 

iodine number is higher than those of the fat or acids, the 

rate at which it increases is not appreciably greater. She 

curve for cholesterol is different from the others. Its slope 

is iffiich greater even though the ordinate is plotted on a 

smaller scales Highly purified samples of cholesterol yield

ed siinilar carves although the initial values v/ere more near

ly the calculated values. 

It was considered that if hydroxy acids cause an increase 

in the iodine number of butter fat with increasing reaction 
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periods, that it wotild oeeui? to a mcli greater degree with-

castor oil, Rieinoleic acid (IS-hydroxyoleic acid) is the 

chief acid constituent of castor oil. Iodine nmibers were 

determined for a sample of castor oil over a reaction period 

of 24 hours by the serai-ntlcro Rosemund Eind Kuhnhenn method. 

These values ranged from 83,36 at the 15 min, period to 

83,78 at the 24 hour period, These iodine numbers are as 

constant as those usually obtained with butter fat. 

It is possible that pyridine sulfate dibi*oittide substi

tutes hydrogen and thereby causes the iodine numbers to 

gradually Increase, It was considered that if it could be 

shown that substitution occurred with a pure fatty acid or 

a pure triglyceride, it \Yould be logical to assume that tliis 

type of reaction also took place with butter fat and mixed 

insoluble acids from butter fat. Iodine numbers of stearic 

acid and tristearin (both Basttaan products) were detenained 

by the semi-micro Rosenmund and Kuhidienn method with reaction 

periods up to eight hours, The iodine number with each of 

these products was less than 2,0 units| there v/as no tendency 

for these values to increase with increasing reaction periods. 

Ko substitution was indicated by ttese results. It cannot be 

concluded from these trials tlmt substitution does not occur 

in the reaction of pyridine sulfate dibromide on butter fat, 

but, if it does occur, it is probable that groups other than 
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the fatty acid radicals are attacked, 

AgreeiTBnt of replicate determinations with the seaii-

i;dcro Roserammd and Euhhheiin method. As a final check on the 

method v/ith regarcl to th© constancy of i-=esults v/hich could he 

expected In ro-utlne analyses, iodine mjimbers of a fev; sarnĵ les 

of butter fat and the corresponding insoluble acids v̂ ere 

determined in quadru.plicate, I'heae' saifiples were v/eighed 

(individually), were dissolved in 2 inl« of carbon tetra

chloride,: 5 ml, of pyridine sulfate dibrointde reagent were 

added and the reactions were allowed to take place in the 

dark at 250G, for 4 hoijrs. The excess bromine at the end of 

the reaction period was determined by the back titration 

method previously described. The results are recorded in 

table 17. 

The maxiraum variations among replicate iodine numbers 

are somev/hat greater in table 17 than in table 13* This was 

expected because 'weighing and sampling errors were practically 

negligible for the data in table 13 in ̂/̂ hich aliquot samples 

v/ere pipetted into the reaction flasks. 
t 

Precise vj-eigMngs can be obtained more rapidly v/hen the 

light weight glass boats are used than when the iodine flasks 

are weighed. Although these data are too few in number to 

periBit drav̂ ing ŝ jreeplng conclusions, it seems reasonable to 

expect that replicate iodine numbers, v/ith about the same 
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Table 17 

Variation Among Replicate Iodine Numbers of Soiae Samples 
of Butter Fat and the Insoluble i&elds Prcia These Pats, 

when the SamplQa Ker©̂  Wolghed Individually. 
Seid-micro Roseniffi.ind and ICushniienn Methods 

Sasjple ••iodljie ; Sample Iodine 
SB.riipl0 weight rmmber Ŝ TJipl6 : -Ereight mffiiber 

. 0.05482 ; 4I..44 J d.055lS 45,16 
Butter fat 0.05241 ; 41.54 Butter acids ; 0.05043 45.10 

jQ.0 9 5 0.05165 lost no. 3 : 0.05429 44,96 
0.05335 ; 41.76 - ; 0.05352 44,97 

. Mas. var» : OiSS JMax. var. 
0.05401 ; ̂ 1.1§ ; 0.05140 34,6'0 

Butter fat 0.05364 : 31.88 Butter acids ; 0.05019 34.76 
no. 13 0.05S90 ; 31.01 no. 13 ; 0.05000 o4.64 

0.05464 ; 31.55 ; 0.05045 34.63 
Max». var. : Q.S4 :iax. imr. o.î  
'0,.0'B4l56" ; 45.93 : CJ.0S646 ""miv 

Butter fat 0.05680 ; 43.95 Butter fat : 0.05517 44,07 
no. 1 0.0572G ; 43.90 no. } 0»0o441 43,99 

0.05660 : 44.06 ; 0.05273 44.16 
lax. Var, ;l(5c, var. 

vSasiples were tyeighed in smll glass weigliing boats, Tiioae 
boats weighed approximately 0»1 gm» All other samples 
were weighed directly into the iodine flasks. These flasks 
v/eighed about 55 gia. 

sample weights, shoiold agree within 0»5 of a "anit in all cases 

and generally v/ithin 0.5 of a unit. 

Attempts to measure the asaoimt of substitution reaction 

by titration of acids. Many halogenation experiments have 

been described in the literature in v/hich the acids fomied in 

the reaction imve been determined either with alkali or vdth 

sodium thiosulfate after the addition of potassiym iodate. 

\'/hen a neutral and non-reactive solvent, such as carbon 
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tetraciilorlde, is iisea it 1ms "been considered that the acid 

fomed mast be a result of- hydrogen substitution, Tiie 

following genei'al reaction is considered to take place; 

KH t X2 —̂  liX +- IK 

If the halogen, v/hich is equivalent to the IDv is doubled 

and subtracted from the total amount of halogen used, the 

value thus obtained should represent the halogen consumed in 

the addition reaction, The of previous investiga

tors, hovfever, do not agree v/hether or not this halogeii acid 

results from substitiition or from hydrolysis of the addition 

product after the addition of potassium, iodide and water. 

In attenipts to use this raethod in the preaent investiga

tion,. it was observed that (a) a pungent odor suggestive of 

a halogen acid was noticeable upon removal .of the stopper 

from the iodine flask and (b) sometimes the rims of the 

iodine flasiks \7ere cloudy resembling a deposit of aounonium 

chloride on laboratory glassware. These facts suggested that 

som.e of the halogen aeid formed in the reaction was escaping 

and ms not being determined in the usual procedure. 

Preliminary expeii.ments indicated that the solubility of 

dry HCl gas in carbon tetrachloride was very low and that 

this gas gradually escaped from the solution. It v/as con

sidered̂  therefore, that with a properly designed reaction 
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Plate 2, Equipment used to deteî lne acids 
fomed in haiogenation reactions. 
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flask Miicli v/o,uld prevent' tiig escape of any gas formed in 

the reaction o£ halogeas on fat, it aiight "oe possibls to 

calculate a ''true" addition ̂ '̂ alus* 

The special flask shora in plate 2 was fabricated for 

tMs p'orpose, The ontTî  saetion of a standard taper Pyrex 

joint was sealed to a 2S0 EI1. Erleiomê rer flaslt to FOITA tho 

reaction chambor. inner portion of the standard taper 

PjTex Joint formed the closui'e for the flask, The outlet 

from tho systera was sealed to the top of tills closure and was 

bent twice at right angles so tiiat any halogen acid not in 

solution in the flask could be swept into.the gas-washing 

tubes for absorption.. 'Bio intake (with stopcooli" (S}) passed 

througli the side of the closure by means of an inner seal 

and extended to t/ithin 3 era, of tho surface of the reaction 

mixture in the flask.. Hie two test tubes (V) contained 50 

ml. of 1 per cent potassium iodide solution. Ihe tube above 

the stopcooli was connected to a cylinder of nitrogen while the 

outlet tube from (V) was connected to an aspirator bottles 

The pipette (R) ̂as calibrated to deliver 25 i2lL. at 25̂ C, 

It vms used to measure the halogenating solution into this 

reaction flask. The stopcock and ground-glass Joint were 

lubricated \"d.th a highly refined laineral oil. The iodine num

ber of this oil is approxisiately 0,10. 
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Fat sample no. 3 (fig. 4) was used for the experiments 

reeord.ed in table 18 and presented graphically in figure 7. 

Sample weights of approximately 0,3 gm. v/ere dissolved in 10 

ml, of carbon tetraeliloride, 25 ml. of 0.2N iodine monobromide 

in the same solvent were added and the reactions v/ere allowed 

to taice place in the dark at 25*̂ 0. for different periods. At 

the end of the reaction period, four liters of nitrogen were 

forced throng the system in about 20 minutes, The stopcoek 

closed, the reaction flasir v/as disconnected from the rest 

of the system, 10 ral, of 10 per cent potassium iodide were 

added to the reaction flask and v/ell mixed \?ith its contents 

and then 50 ml, of oxygen-free water "were added and mixed 

v;ith the solution. The excess iodine v;as titrated with an 

approximately 0,111 solution of sodium thiosulfate, Hext, 5 

ml» of 3 per cent potassium iodate were added and the iodine 

liberated by acids was titrated with a 1 ; 10 dilu.tion of the 

thiosulfate previously used. The iodine and halogen acid 

present in the test tubes containing potassium iodide were 

defeenttined in the same fashion. 

It can not be stated definitely whether or not an 

equilibrium was reached in the reaction period of one week 

(table 18, trial 2 and figui'e 7), The end points of the last 

two acid determinations of this experiment v/ere not sharp 

which indicated that hydrolysis of the fat with the liberation 
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Sa-ble 18 

Afcteaiptod Determination of the ''True" Iodine Himiber- by 
Gorrecting for the î ount of Halogen Acid Formed in the 

Reaction of 0.2N Iodine lonobroM.de on 
Butter Fat Sample No, 5 

Reaction 
period 
in 
hours 

Iodine number 
not corrected 

for HX 

Iodine number 
corrected for 

IIX'"" 
; HS expressed as 
; iodine number 

Trial 1 

0 41,41 

4 
« 

• 40,60 

• 

! 0,81 

24 47,44 ! 44,21 

• 

; 3,23 

48 48,39 

• 

; 44,72 

• 

t 3,67 

72 48.61 • 4 
1 45,34 

* 

! 3,27 

96 49,15 

1 

, 46,01 : 5,14 

Trial 2 

0 41,05 •40,25 
« 

; 0,80 

24 47,91 44,55 

• 

: 3,38 

72 49,15 • 45,72 

• 

i 3,43 

120 49,82 46,65 

« 

J 3,17 

168 50,34 46,34 

ff 

t 4,00 

incorrect ions v/ere mide by subtracting the iodine equivalent 
to 2{HX) from the total halogen consumed. 
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of woak fattj acids might have taken place. With the last 

deterfflination of trial 2 there was a considerable increas© in 

acidity althoû  the total halogen consumed was alraost 

identical with that of the preceding titration. In other 

words, if the acidity had not inereasedj the corrected 

iodine nimiber would have been constant. 

The gravimetric bromine vapor method. The results of 

other Investigators indicate that (a) bromine vapor adds to 

ethylenic linkages quantitatively (conjugated as well as not 

conjiigated systems)} (b) substitution is not encountered at 

room temperature in the absence of liglib regardless of the 

excess broMn© present and (c) the chief difficulty in using 

the method is the coBalete removal of the excess broraine not 

chemically bound. Previous investigators have not repoi'ted 

any values for butter fat by this method. Prelltninary results 

in this laboratory with raalse-shift equipment indicated that 

the method coald be used for Mtter fat satisfactoi*lly» 

©le "brominator" illustrated in plate 3 ims constructed 

to meet the follov/lng retjiirenients; CoMplete elimination of 

light from the brominatlon -tube (T), adequate gas washing 

system (G) to absorb the excess bromine and keep it from 

escaping into the laboratory, protection of the bromine 

reservoir (G) from light and possible breakage, precise 
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control of the partial pressure of bromine in the tube (T) 

T3y use of stopcocks (D and B) and the manometer (M) and 

facilities for obtaining constant weight of the samples and 

brominated samples (tube covered with black oilcloth bag 

(E)). 

The "brominator" and "debroaiinator" tubes are 46 nmi* 

Internal diameter and about 90 cm. in length:. Standard 

taper ̂  ground-glass joints are used at the tops of the 
50 

tubes» The caps contain inner-sealed tubes which serve to 

adniit nitrogen into the systems and aa hooks from which the 

glass rod support, on v/hich the sample cloths v/ere suspended,, 

was hung. The samples were placed on strips of glass cloth 

about S,5 by 2»5 cm. in size. Itie edges of these cloths 

v/ere fused in a small flame to prevent loss of small particles 

of glass, Glass hooks Vifere |)laced in the cloths so that they 

could be suspended on the rod in the "brominator". Before 

these cloths were used they were thoroughly cleaned in hot 

sulfiu?lc and nitric acids, rinsed with water several times, 

dried, boiled in carbon tetraelHoride and again di'ied, 

Polloivlng this they were subjected to 15 to 17 cm. bromine 

pressure for 8 to IG hours, rinsed with ether, boiled out 

with carbon tetrachloride and weighed. 

A 1 : 10 solution of the fat sample in petroleum ether 
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(fraction distilling at 32° to 34°C.) was used to impregnate 

the cloths with fat. Prom 10 to 20 drops of this solution 

were evenly distributed on each aide of the v/eî ed cloths. 

To prevent oxidation tliey were suspended on a rod in a 

desiccator in an atuDsriiero of nitrogen as soon as the fat 

solution was added, then all of the samples had been pre

pared, the cloths were transferred to the "debrominator"» 

Shis tube v;as evacuated for 15 tnin. (at 6 to 8 mm. pressure), 

filled with nitrogen and the nitrogen allowed to flow through 

it for 3 min. This process vms repeated and the samples v/ere 

weighed by the netlxid of sv/ings. 

The samples were then placed in the "brominator" and the 

tube was evacuated to 1.0 to 1,5 cm. pressure. Bromine vapor 

was then allowed to flow into the system by sloT/ly turning 

stopcock (D) until the pressure witMn the system increased 4 

to 5 cm. as Indicated on the infinometer (H). For butter fat a 

reaction period of 2 to 4 hours is sufficient with this con

centration of bromine# 

Tibccess bromine was removed by forcing nitrogen througli 

the system for 3 min., evacuating for 5 rain., sweeping out the 

system v/ith nitrogen for 3 min. and again repeating this 

process. The excess bromine was removed by washing the nitro-

gen-bromine ĝ ses in a solution which vms a mixture of 70 ml. 
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v/ater contiaining 40 gca. aniiydrous sodiimi tMosulfate and 

ISO ml. of T̂ ater containing 100 ©n, sodixim hydroxide, 

®i8 samples on the glass cloths were transferred to the 

"debrominator", Bronine was further removed by twice 

evacizating for IS niin, at 6 to 7 Eiia. pressure and then 

sweeping out the sysbem with nitrogen for 3 Mn. The bromine 

was absorbed in a saturated solution of a rnixture of sodium 

thiosulfate and sodium hydroxide in the ratio of 1 • 4 by 

weight. 

The samples were then transferred to a 100°C. oven, held 

at that teraperature for l| to 2 hours, cooled and vjeighed# 

It was found that the glass cloths (without any sanple) re

tained a small amomt of bromine that vvas not removed by the 

evacuation and heating processes., that is, they were heavier 

at the end of the bromination process than they were before 

brominatlonr. For this reason no fat was placed on the cloth 

at each end of the tube; these served as controls. Since the 

cloth at the lower end of the tube retained more bromine than 

did the cloth at the upper end, a linear correction determined 

graphically vms applied to tiie cloths containing the samples. 

Prom the v/eights of bromine and fat the iodine numbers were 

calculated as follovirs; 

I no. = X 4- X 3.00 
lit • S8.inpl6 Br 
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Eio follov;ing iodine numbers v/ere obtained ̂ 'id.th butter 

fat sample no» S v/lien different exposures to "oromine vapor 

were used: 

Samole no#; 1 : 2 : 3 j 4 : 5 : 6 

Trial 1. bromine pressure, 2,0 cm»j reaction period 30 min. 

Sample wt.;0.03149:0.03094;0.0S382;0»04485;0.06454 
• • • » a 

I no. . ; 39.89 : 40vl8 ; 40.71 ; 40.82 41,04 

0.04826 

41,43 

Trial 2. bromine pressure, 3..0 cm.j reaction period, 1 hour 

Sample vit.: 0.03168; 0.07977:0.04461:0.04877; 0. 03485 
• • » • • • 

I no. : 41.63 i 41,59 ; 41^40 : 41,91 ! 42,04 

0.06449 . 

42.11 

Trial; S» bromine pressure, 4.5 cm,; reaction period, 3 hours 

Sanple v/t.; 0,03261:0.06236:0.04718:0.04577 
e e • « 

I no. : 42,22 i 42.47 : 42.14 J 42.26 

0.05894 

lost 

0.03095 

41,82 

The sample numbers correspond to the relati\̂ e position of 

the samples in the bromination tube with number 1 at the top, 

!rhe data of the first tv/o trials jaidicate that the bromine 

concentration was higher at the bottom of the tube than it was 

at the top. Although the tube had been evacuated to a pressure 

of 1.0 to 1»5 cm. before adadtting bromine, apparently con

siderable time is necessary for the bromine concentration to 

become uniforui* The data in the tliird trial are more nearly 

constant and of about the same magnitude as the last two 

samples of trial 2# 
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Kiere is little doubt but that an equilibrium value was 

reached in trial 3, It is believed that the value thus ob

tained (average 42,25) represents the total araount of 

tmsaturation in this sample< 

Rossraam {73} found tlaat the methyl ester of 

êlaeostearic acid gave an iodine number of 259 against the 

calculated value of 261 v/hen brominated for one hour (cmcen-

tî ation of broinine not given)# Tliis compound contains a 

conjugated system of three double bonds and sliould be many 

times more difficult to saturate with broinine than butter fat. 

He, like?/ise, obtained an iodine number of 506 for carotene 

(calculated value, 521) in 105 min. 

There is the possibility that the value of 42,25 is 

slightly too high since other investigators (72,73,13) have 

found that bromine vapor reacted slowly with hydroxyl groups 

in castor oil. Kiey are not in agreement with regard to the 

magnitude or the mechanism of the reaction. With the gravi

metric broHiine vapor method Rosanann (73) found that the 

iodine number of castor oil increased from 91 with a reaction 

period of 30 sin. to 135 with a reaction period of 20 hours, 

Hafner, Svdnney and V/est (25) reported that a sample of 
i 

butter fat contained hydroxylated fat equivalent to 2,7 to 

3,0 mg. of acetyl per gram of fat. If it is assumed that 

hydroxyl groups bind one atom of bromine (13), the 3,0 rag, of 
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acetyl would be equivalent to 0,88 iodine unit and if two 

atoms of broKiine are bound (72), the iodine nuaiber would in

crease by 1,76 units* 

Considering the conditions of the experiments on the 

bromination of butter fat, it is believed that the error re

sulting from reaction "inth hydroxyl groups is very small— 

probably less than 0.5 iodine unit. 

It is interesting to rote that the iodine number obtained 

v;ith the semi-micro Rosenmund and Kuhnlienn method for the 

same sample of butter fat (fig, 4, sample no, 3) v/ith a four-

hour reaction period is in excellent agreeriient ?/ith the 

bromine vapor value, !Pliis supports the previous contention 

that the RoseHmund and Kuhjahenn is the best of the volumetric 

methods. 
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Kie preliHiiiiary work dealt with the Hanus and Hiibl re

agents, The Hanus method, especially with the insoluble 

acids of butter fat, depended too greatly on conditions of 

the esperinent, such as sample woî t, excess of reagent, 

etc« Reaction of the Htlbl reagent vrlth its solvent (ethyl 

alcohol) caused variations in the hydriodic acid content of 

the solution with age and changed the iodine nmibers soBBv?hat. 

(There v/as likevdse some indication that during long reaction 

periods the Hfibl reagent might cause hydrolysis of fats, 

although with the methods available it was impossible to 

demonstrate this. 

The variation of sample weight caused the iodine numbers 

to be lov/er the higlier the sample for the serni-micro Hanus 

method, ?{tien sample \yeights ¥;ere varied v/ith the Hilbl reagent, 

the iodine number decreased with increase in sample ?/eî t 

when the values v/ere calculated using the average of the 

beginning and end blanksj they increased with increasing 

sample weight when calculated by the Schmidt-Iielsen and Owe 

formula. 

An attempt to find a solvent for the Hiibl reagent less 

reactive v/ith it than ethyl alcohol shov;ed that methyl alcohol 

v/as better. It caused greater variations in iodine numbers of 
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fats when compared v.lth ethyl alcohol soliitlons. 

The Wijs, lianus, Hosemmmd and Kuhnhenn, Kaiifraann, Hiibl 

and Hiibl reagent in methyl alcohol were stMied from a re

action. rate-tirae standpoint. It was considered that at 

equilibriuBi conditions a flat region should appear in the 

graphs obtained when iodine numbers were plotted against re

action period. These data (fig. 1 and 2) indicate that no 

eqxiilibrium over a long period is attained either v/ith butter 

fat or with its insoluble acids. Mien, however, the portions 

of these graphs (fig. 3) that represent 0 to.12 hours reaction 

periods are considered the Kaufmarji,. Hanus and Rosenmund and 

Kuhnhenn methods seem to show portions approaching zero slope. 

The Rosenmund and Kuhnhenn method between 1 and 4 hours 

appeared to bo the best of the methods in this respect. 

Certain peculiarities were x̂own betv;een the iodine 

numbers of butter fat and its insoluble acids (fig. 1 and 2). 

The Y/ijs, Hanus and Rosenmund and Kuhnhenn methods yielded 

higher iodine nixmbers for the acids than their corresponding 

fat. The reverse v/as true for the Hiibl,. the methyl alcohol 

Hiibl and the Kaufinann reagents. No definite explanation can 

be given for the anomalous behavior of the latter group of 

reagents. 

It v;as considered that the results tlius far indicated 

that further study was warranted with the Rosemound and 
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KiAnlienn reagent. As a result of tMs study the follovjing 

conditions were worked out for its use: Weigh from IG to 100 

rag. of butter fat or Insoluble butter acids into a 125 ml, 

iodine flask and dissolve in 2 nil. of carbon tetrachloride. 

Add 5 ml, of O.ll pyridine sulfate dibroriiide in acetic acid 

freed of reducing compounds, and close the flask -"v̂ ith a glass 

stopper on the surface of ̂ 'hich one drop of syi'upy phosimoric 

acid v/as spread to prevent escape of reagents. Rotate the 

contents of the flask a few times and allow the reaction to 

take place in the dark at 250C, for 4 hours# After the re

action period,, add 2 ejI, of 10 per cent potassium iodide to 

the rim of the flask, cautiously turn the stopper in order 

that small gas bubbles will go through the ĵ tassium iodide. 

Thoroughly ndx the potassium iodide with the reactants ajad 

then add 25 ml, of ojcygen-free water and jnix vrell. Titrate 

the iodine with sodium thiosulfate (approximately 0,0111) to 

the complete disappearance of the yellow color (a slight 

excess of thiosuifate).. Stopper the flask and shake violently, 

rinse liquid adhering to stopper into the flask and add 4 to 

5 ml, of 0,5 per cent starch indicator. Back titrate the ex

cess of sodim thiosuifate v/ith iodine in potassium, iodide 

(approximately 0.005N) from a burette graduated to 0,02 ml. 

?/hen sample weî ts are approximately alike, the semi-

aicro Rosenraund and Kuhnhenn method yields replicate 
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deterfflinations whicli agree vdthin 0.3 of an iodine unit. 

It was considered that as final checks on the SGH I-micro 

Rosonjmad and Kuhnheim .method the follovdng factors should be 

studied: 1, effect of excess reagent on the iodine number ob

tained for butter fat and its insoluble acids, S, agreement of 

replicate determinations on weighed samples, 3. comparison of 

the value by this method with the value obtained vdth a carbon 

tetrachloride solution of iodine monobromide conducted in such 

fasMon that substitution should have been detected and 4. 

comparison of the value by this method ̂ vith that obtained by 

the brondne vapor method. 

It is considered from these studies that excess reagent 

from 14 to 90 per cent xvill cause a variation of 1.0 iinit in 

the iodine number of butter fat, vMle variation of excess re

agent from 20 to 90 per cent will cause a variation of approx

imately 0«,5 unit with the insoluble acids from butter fat. 

Replicate determinations on weighed samples should check 

within 0.5 unit. 

The atteii5)ted deterinination of a "ti'ue" iodine nujtODer by 

measuring substitution ar̂ d con-ecting the iodine number for 

it did not prove satisfactory nor did it afford the desired 

comparison. 

The comparison with the bromine vapor method v/hich should 

give values very closely representing only the degree of 
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unsaturation of butter fat indicate tiiat for tMs fat tJie 

Rosenniund and KulirOienn method,, used as described above,, 

gives very nearly the correct iodine n-umber. 

Tlie bromine vapor method was studied ?/ith regard to its 

adaptation for use with butter fat and its acids and was 

considered a satisfactory research method,, although it is 

long and tedious. 
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COKCLUSIONS 

1. Tlie relationsMp "between the iodine nttmbei'̂ s of butter 

fat and its acids, was shov/n by sorae iodine noafber methods to 

be as was expected,, i.e., hî er for the acids than for the 

fats. These were in about the correct relationship v/ith 

raethods deeraed reliable, 

2, The Haiius, "Ijs.,, Rosemund aiid Kuhnheim, Kaufmaim, 

H&bl and Hilbl reagent in raethyl alcohol raetliods î ere studied. 

The Rosenraund aixi IMmhenn method ??as deemed the niost reliable 

of those stxxdied. 

3. &a attempt to deterraipje "true" iodine numbers by 

measuring the substitution that occurred and correcting' for 

this did not yield satisfactory results. 

4, Tlae bromne vapor method was shown to be a satisfac-. 

tory research method for use in studies with tatter fat. 
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